
PLA. YFORD A.ND THE FEVJ;ONS. 

I have undertaken to read a paper on Playford and the 
Feltons · for it is the pro-vince of archreology to re-people 

as it we�e the places which we visit, with their old in
habitants and to spread over the ancient walls and turrets

which ar� the objects of our curiosity, the fur�iture of the

old Enalish life which once clothed and ammated them. 
Mere stones however picturesquely grouped, or grandly 
piled, are d�ll and dea� things unless_ ,�e can compel the!ll 
to tell us something either of the li-vmg men wh_o bmlt ,
them into human habitations, or of those who dwelt m them 

after they were built. But the very ground "?-nder our 
feet, the very ditches, and hedges, and roads which �ound

and di-vide it, and much more, the old oaks and willows 
which have been so long tenants of the �and, and wh?se 

branches seem to be hung with the memories of centunes, 
have a solemn interest when by the force of association they 
help us to realize the manners, the characters, the actions, 
the faces the dress, and the appearance of the men of 

bygone generations. I may add, �owever, if you 'Yill

pardon so long an ex?rdium, _that m_ our archreological

views of places there 1s sometimes a httle pardonable,. or

rather unavoidable, deception. We cannot hel� thro"Wl:ng 
upon the spot we are viewing t�e conc�nt�atecl hgh� which

we collect in one focus, though m reality 1t was dispersed 

over several ages �nd several places, and shone but feebly 
at any one spot or at one given time. We invest, too, the

characters of the past with a few more virtues, and a some
what brighter hue of heroism, than really belonged to the�- • 
Our knights are stouter and more generous, and our laches 
more lovely and tender -hearted, as they appear to our 
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ar?h�ol?gical visi?n,. th_an t�ey wer� perhaps in reality.
Still it 1s a real gam 1f, m spite of a httle too hiah colorina 

" the great characteristic features of past times ai� imprintia. 
on the mind for ever." 'II<

I s�all endeavour in the first instance to put together

the httle I have been able to leam concernin a :Playford

itself. And then shall tell you all I know about the Feltons 

and other families connected with the parish. But before

doing so, I would express the great obligation I am under 
to two gentlemen-our host, Thomas Clarkson, Esq., and 
the R�v. Edward Moor, Rural Dean. Mr. Moor, in the

most liberal manner, sent to me by Mr. Clarkson four vols. 
of his v�luable collections relating to his rural deanery, 
from which I have extracted much of the information which 
I shall lay before you to-day. I had also received some

documents, including three original letters from one who 
took a deep interest in all that related to' this parish of 
which he was a distinguished ornament-I mean the late

.Arthur Biddell. I had some correspondence with him on 
the subject of our meeting here, in which he exhibited his

wonted kindness of disposition and vigour of understanclina 

a7:1d I had look�� forward with much pleasure to seei;g 
him on my v1Sit here to-clay. But God has otherwise 

ordered it, and another good man sleeps in the churchyard 
of Playford. 

The parish of Playford, in the hundred of Carleford is

thus described in Domesday Boole:-
' 

H de Carlcford 
Pl geforcla ten. & ymfricl' fili' Rob'ti. de R. Malet. & tenuit Goduin' 
£:µ' alfcri. sub regina. t. R. E. r. M. iii. came t'rrre. Tue viii. 
ill. m0· iiii. Ti�c ii� bon�: n:�'. x�iii. & ."!-· �urg'. de .. �ipeswic. 'l'nc

. ser. m0· r. 'Inc 111 dn 10 111 car. 1n°- u. 'l:nc hon' vm. car'. mo, IIII. 
• il a. ad xx. por. x.,x acr. p'ti. & I mol. Tnc III r. Tnc xv. an. mo. r. 
Tnc LXIX por. 1!1°· :xxv . . �c CLX. ov. mo, xxvr. Tnc vr. vasa apu'. 
m0- I. Tnc valmt vnr. hb . m0

- c. sol. r. reccl'a. x acr. &. r. val. x....---c.

d. t 1;D. eadcm XII lib'� ho'es .. ?0111dat�. �jusclc' G. ( odwiui) pt. n.
roth ric. & Blacheman cle qmb habmt Halclen com(l. an tee'. G. cle 

• Mncnulay's Essay 011 j)[acliiavclli.
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PLAYFORD AND THE FELTONS, 

, ·11 c acr tr= Tnc Ill, car, m. n. & rr acr. & d. pti. &
magn . Vl . . • QC,• • & 1, & • 1 I

val. :xx sol. R. saca' & soca' & consuetudo hau m ongo 

leuo-. & dim. in lato & de Gelt. IX, d. • • 

By which it appears that it then had a mansion and a

church xi carucates and xx acres of arable, x.x acres. of 

meado;., and woodland for xx pigs. �he population 

amountei to 40: viz., 4 villains, 23 bordarn, 1 burgher of 

I swich, 1 serf, and 12 free men ( there h�� been 6 serfs

i� King Edward's time and only 3 bord�rn). There was

1 mill 1 bee-hive (6 in King Edward's time) •. There had

been 3 rouncies (horses) in King Edward's �1me, but ap

parently none now; 1 cow, against 15 in Kmg Edward's

time • 26 sheep, instead of 160 T. R. E. The value of �h�

man�r had been viii pounds, but was now 01:ly , 100_ sohd1.

Between the conquest and Edward th_e Third s re;gn, the 

value of the parish must have greatly _mcreased, sr�J.ce we 

find the following account of Playford m the In�u_is. Non

arum, temp. Edward III. The value ?f th� hvmg had

also increased; 40 acres having �een given rt out ?f the

dominium in addition to the 10 rt had at the survey .-
, E ' .. - ' 

1 xt . xu. mr .  . ... • 

Non' o-arb' vell & agn' ejusdem vill. val' p ann •. VJ mrc DJS, et no _ 

plus. eo qd rect' ejus eccl'ie h't de �ic'. p' �re ecc}ie XL a�( terr', et

val' ann' :xxs. p't acr' vjd- Itm past p tm ac� �? aID:.�ccl iam v� � 

,PVJ·s. viii d. Itni redcl' de' e eccl'ie val' p ann nJ8
• 

vni· fenu deellll 

ann 1 A & t' al t ann' :xxs 

val' p ann' :xxvjs- viijd· Itm ob atoes appe:· V< en :p <
, •• 

• 
E 

Et dc'a ecclia tax' ad viijli, und' terr' cl'mc & altar' val lxxv1J8
• 

't 

sic est s'm ix0
• iiijli- iij5• • 

• 

In which extract it is interesting to notice the importance 

of the wool and the lambs ; of which the nona garba or 

ninth part literally the ninth sheaf, was worth 6 marks

3s., althou�h the Rector of the church had 40 acres of . the

d · whr'ch conse(luently did not pay nones or ninths 

oma1n, '1 • d t d th 

(value 20s. at 6d. an acre, if I ng�tly �n ers an �

passage), on the principle that Ecclesia decimas !io:i solvit

ecclesim. , The ninth was due only from the �omrm_ca:, and 

was usually paid to some other church, bemg 2ngmally

somewhat of the nature of a gift, not compulsory. 

• Nonu scil. ga,rbu, in Dnc(lllge. 
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�e parish contains 650 acres ; and the population, ac

cording to the census of 1851, was 260. The tithes and

glebe, and the whole church property, were given by

Robert Malet, who was lord of Playford at the time of the

Domesday survey, to the priory of Benedictines, founded by

him at Eye ; and were granted at the dissolution of monas

terie�, by H�nry the Eighth, to Edward Bedingfield ( ac

cordmg to Kirby) ; but a MS. note of Davy's says that the

church and rectory were granted successively to Charles 

Duke of Suffolk, Ann of Oleves, and Thomas Sekeforl

They are now the property of the lord of the manor • and

the sole provision from the land for the Perpetual C�rate,

is an annual rent-_charge of £12: 12s. Od., on the Playford

Hall estate. This, however, 1s somewhat increased by 

sundry au�mentations �rom Queen Anne's Bounty, and by 

a house built on land given for the purpose by Lord Bristol,

before the year 1845. Of other early grants of land in the

parish, I find that Hervey Fitz Peter gave the rent of half

a mark (equal to 2s. 6d., Mr. Davy) in Playford to West

Dereham abbey, on its foundation by Hubert m: Hervey

Walt':1r? together wi�h certain homages, before 1189, temp.

Hennci II. ; which grant was confirmed by Kino

Jo��:• _a rent o_f ls. 2d. was due to the :rriory of the Holy 

Trllllty, m Ipswich; and of 8s. to the pnory of Eye. The
property in Playford belonging to Bury St. Edmund's
A�bey, which e�isted b�fore the conquest, by the grant of

Stigand Lanerd, m the time of the first Abbot Unius, ob. 
10�4, seems to have ceased very soon after, since the whole

pansh·belonged to Robert Malet at the time of the compi-
lation of Domesday.t 

There appear to have been in old times three or four
manors in the parish: viz., Playford now Playford Hall 
with Mitchells, the manor of Lees, and the manor of Mer�
or Meer hall. The three former were held together from

very remote times ; but the latter belonged to the De
Holbrooks at least as early as 1330, and was inherited from
them by the Fastolfs (by the marriage of Sir John Fastolf

• Illomefield, vol. vii., p. 332. t MS. of Mr. Davy. 
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with MargeTy de Holbrook), who were lords from about

1400 to 1507. It then passed to the Rushes, till after

1537. It was part of the dower of Elizabeth, wife of Sir

A-nthony Felton, in 1613; and in 1723, Elizabeth, Countess 

of Bristol, daughter and heiress of Sir Thomas Felton, had •

it, since which time it has gone as the manor of Playford. 

There is no exact record of the time when Playford Hall

was :first built for a manorial house, but the site is probably

the same as that of the mansio mentioned in Domesday

Book. The present picturesque and curious Hall was built

in the 16th century; one date on it is 1589, but some 

parts .are evidently much older. It has been stated � that

Sir George Felbrigge built it, but I know not on what

authority. It is in itself very probable that he may have

built a house here, of which portions still remain, or did 

remain, till they were taken down in the last century. An

old man of the name of Hus�leton, who died about 1840,

informecl Mrs . Clarkson that he remembered, when a boy,

a chapel being attached to the east of the present dining

room, completing the north side ; at right angles to which

chapel ran the east side, corresponding with the present 

west, so tbat the present moat washed three sides of the 

Hall in those days. The Hall, as it now is, is in fact just

one-half of what it originally was. Old Hustleton remem

bered the chapel, &c., " being taken down." 
" The last occupiers of the Feltons were two maiden

ladies, who were succeeded at the hall by a tenant that was

a schoolmaster. After his time, it was reduced to its 

present condition of a farm-house, and occupied by Mr.

Cutting. After him came Thos. Clarkson."t It is said (print

of Playford hall, Davy) anciently to have had a drawbridge 

on the east, and a gallery on the south, and to have had 

four sides enclosing the court yard, but this is very im

pTo bable . The drawbridge must have been on the south

side, and the shape of the house a half H. 
The water-mill is probably, as in so many other cases,

• Clark's History of Ipswich, t :MS. note ofTI.ov. E. J. Moor, 
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There is no exact record of the time when Playford Hall

was :first built for a manorial house, but the site is probably

the same as that of the mansio mentioned in Domesday

Book. The present picturesque and curious Hall was built 

in the 16th century; one date on it is 1589, but some 

parts .are evidently much older. It has been stated � that

Sir George Felbrigge built it, but I know not on what

authority. It is in itself very probable that he may have
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remain, till they were taken down in the last century. An
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one-half of what it originally was. Old Hustleton remem

bered the chapel, &c., " being taken down." 
" The last occupiers of the Feltons were two maiden

ladies, who were succeeded at the hall by a tenant that was
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present condition of a farm-house, and occupied by Mr. 
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pTo bable . The drawbridge must have been on the south

side, and the shape of the house a half H. 
The water-mill is probably, as in so many other cases,

• Clark's History of Ipswich, t :MS. note ofTI.ov. E. J. Moor, 
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. M over a half rose. On the key stone of the porch, an an
J 

g
h
el a1e an . I tl • d W ver saw • o n 

holds the arms of Felbrigge. 11 1� wn: 0;[ ee , 
• z l , l( Geora-e) Felbrigg and Margery his wife. -( Gough s Sepu c i1 a 

Monu::ients, vol. iii., p. 134.) 
---

" Playford Cherche.-John Felbrydge • and Margery his wyef,
in the glass wyndow. 

• Ann M CXXXIX "Thomas Sampson, Esquyer, w�ich dyedm o • c

)
cc ., 

and Margery his wyef. "-( Weevm· s Fun. Mon., P· 783. 

CHURCH NOTES, 

" In the Cherche of Pleyford :- . . ull 1. Felb,ryge, Or, a lion rampant Gu., on his s?oulde1 a m  et
Or impalina- Walg1•ave, per pale G. and Or. 

2. Ar., ; saltire e;grailed G. 
3 Or a lion rampant G. - • £ • th 1 ior ; Felbri a-e Knight, and Margery his wye , m e g as 

wynd�w, with�� iiij Armes following. (Pro�. Nos. 2, 3, 4, and 5.) 
4. Gu. 6 escallops Arg., 3, 2, 1. . d 3 G 5. Qu�terly, 1 and 4, Sa., a cross engrailed Or; 2 an , u.,

a cross moline Arg. 
d M •a- • Thom. Sampson,Esquyer, wchdyedAo 1r1lnIJcxxxIX, an a1oe1y 

his wyef. 
6. Sampson, a cros� billetee, and }
7 Felbrige, Or, a hon rampant G. . • r 8: Sampson, as ab?ve, impaling 2 c�ats. 1, 111 chief, a 10n

rampant; 2, 111 base, three cheVIons.. . . 9. Quarterly, 1, Sampson, as ab
li

?ve; 2, a ho

t
n ra

4
ml

t
)
l
an

e
t
� c��e

!:;�
,

on a chief indented, two ons rampan ; , �r 
f Iorge Felbrige, Knight, wch was founder of tlus cherche o 

Playford. . tl l c1· l cl S 10. Elmham, Ara-., a fess G., between iree eag es isp aye a. •
11 Thmpe B tlu·ee crescents Ar. • l' 12: Georg; F·;lbrige and Aspall. Felbrige, as above, 1mpa mg

Aspall, B., tlu·ee chevrons Or
_. 

13. Or, a chevron between three 

f
etoiles, ?it\ 

AI 14. Or, two chevrons B., in clue two mo e, ,s 
(MSS B M. Aysc15. Debenham, S.' a bend two cre

d
scen

6
ts 

t - ' G z'z t· • ')Cat., No. 4969, fo. 756 an· 7 . .L.Larvey s o ec ions. 

" Playford font is a hexagon with a shaft, hollowed into niches." 
-( Gough on Fonts, Archceologia, vol. x., P· 198.) 
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We will now turn to give some account of the families 
and individuals of note, who have been connected with 
Playfor�; giving our chief attention, "as in duty bound," to 
the family of Felton. And first, I will merely cite the lists 
of the lords of the manor, as I find them in Mr. Moor's 
volume, completing them to the present time :-

MANOR OF PLAYFORD. 
NOW CALLED PLAYFORD, WITH MITCHELLS, LEES, AND 

MEER HALL. 

T. R. E.

Wm. I. 

29 E. I. 
9 E. IJ. 

2 H. IV. 

2 H. VI. 

The Queen. 
Godwin, son of Alfer, held of her.

Robert Malet. 
Humplu·ey, son of Robert, held of him. 1301. Robert de St. Quintin, and Segeyna, his wife. 1316. John de Playford. 

Sir George de Felbrigg, Kt. ; died 2 Henry the Fourth, 1400-1. 
1401. Sir John Felbrigg, Kt., son and heir; died 2 Henry tl10 Sixth, 1423. 
1423. Margery, daughter and heir, married Thomas

Sampson, Esq. ; died 17 Henry the Sixth,1439. 
17 H. VI. 1439. George Sampson, Esq., son and heir; died 1458. 
86 H. VI. 1458. Thomas Sampson, Esq., son and heir; died

16 Edward tlie Fomth, 1476. 
16 E. IV. 1476. Sir Thomas Sampson, Kt., son and heir; died 

3 Henry tlie Eighth, 1512. 
4 H. VIII. 1512. Tho�as Felton, Esq., son and he�r of M argery, 

wife of Robert Felton, and sister and heir 

1 Eliz. 

19 Eliz. 

of Sir Thomas Sampson ; died 1 Elizabeth. 
1558. Thomas Felton, Esq., son and heir; died 19 

Elizabeth. 
1577. Sir Aiitliony Felton, Kt., son and heir; died 

1613. 
1613. Sir Henry Felton, First Baronet, son and heir. 

Sir Henry Felton, Second Baronet, son and 
heir. 

Sir Adam Felton, Third Baronet, son and heir • 
died s.p. ' 

Sir Thomas Felton, Fourth Baronet brother 
and heir; died 1701 

' 
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1 Eliz. 

19 Eliz. 

of Sir Thomas Sampson ; died 1 Elizabeth.
1558. Thomas Felton, Esq., son and heir; died 19 

Elizabeth. 
1577. Sir Aiitliony Felton, Kt., son and heir; died

1613. 
1613. Sir Henry Felton, First Baronet, son and heir. 

Sir Henry Felton, Second Baronet, son and
heir. 

Sir Adam Felton, Third Baronet, son and heir • 
died s.p. ' 

Sir Thomas Felton, Fourth Baronet brother
and heir; died 1701 

' 
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4 E. III. 

RD •ND THE FELTONS.
PLAYFO A 

B t brother 
Su •. Compton Felton, Fifth arone , 

170t d 1719 and heir; die 8·P·�1 l •. • f Sir Thomas
1719. Elizabeth, daughte

h
r aiB1c iei

t
r o 

marriecl J olm 
F lt Fourt arone , 

c1· d e on, . E ·l f Bristol ; she ie 
Hervey, F_irst ar o 
1741, he_ cl_iec117�;�onc1 Earl of Bristol,

1751. George Wilham, . . cliecl unmarried, 1775. 
gra11dson and he��

d Eai·l of Bristol, brother
1775. Augustus John, Thu 

l l • . died s p 1779. . l anc 10ir , • 'y, ·th Earl of Bristo ,
1779. Frederick Aug;u.s�s., 

B?
u

� of Derry; died
brother and hen, is op 
1803. . . F'fth Earl of Bristol, son

1803· Frederick_ Wilham
d
, 

Ml quess of Bristol ob.
and hell', create ar 
Feb: 15,

W
l

�
5

11�· Second Marquess and
859 F ·edenck i iam, 

d 1 • 1 
• 

r 
Sixth E<trl of Bristol, son all ieir. 

MANOR OF MERE; OR, MEER HALL.

John de Holbroke. 
1 . 1 two 1)arts as

1• 'd w c a1mec 
1330, Margaret, us w1 - o , 

dower. 
1 Kt 

1344. Sir Thomas de Holbro rn, 
1· Maud his wife;18 E. III. John de Holbroke, Kt., a11
T
c
l. ·cl 1 d' l 49 Edward the 111 • • 

J hu18 iec 
1 . cl co-heir of Sir o 

M rO"ery dauO' iter an 
F t w Kt .a o • , 

b l
o • fe of Sir John as o_.., • ' 

de Hol ro rn, w1 
h 1406 

1 H. IV. 
he diecl 7 Henry the Fourt 

d. heir : died 5
1400. Sir HuO'h Fastoff, Kt., son an ' 

Hen�y the Fifth, 1�17. 

5H. V. 
13 H. VI.
23 H. VI.

1417.
1435. 
1445.

�atilda, his wic
ff

low
Kt d��! �i��eir; cliecl 1445.

Sn' John Fasto , , 
l l ·. 

F t ff E q son anc 1eu. 
Thomas as O , s ·' ' 

cl heir • died 23
John Fastoff, Esq., son au ' 

Henry the Seventh, 1507 • l l . . 
F t ff E q son a.nc ieu. 

23 H. VII. 1507. George as o 
E' s ' '1· 129 HenrytheEighth.

Arthur Rushe, i sq. ; c iec 
d h .. R 1 Esq son an en. 

29 H. VIII. 1557. 
After 1613. 

1723.

After 1723. 

Anthony us,1
1
, 

r°Elir Anthony Felton, Kt.] 
[Elizabeth, w1c ow o 

l h . r of Sir Thomas 

Elizabeth, daughter an_c 
cl J�lm First Earl of

Felton Bart., marne , 
Bristol- he cliecl 17 51. 

Same as Manor of Playford. 
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MANOR OF LEES. 
Margery Sampson ; died 1 7 Henry the Sixth,

1439. 
16 E. IV. 1476. Thomas Sampson, Esq., son and heir [of

George J ; died 14 7 6. 
1 R. III. 1483. , Sir Thomas Sampson, Kt., son and heir; died

4 Henry the Eighth. 
4 H. VIII. 1512. Thomas Felton, �sq., son of Margery, wife of

Robert Felton, sister and heir of Sir Thomas
Sampson ; died 1 Elizabeth. 

1 Eliz. 1558. Thomas Felton, Esq., son and heir; died 19
Elizabeth, 1577. 

Since which, it has gone with and haa. the 

same lords with the Manor of Playford. 
Mr. Davy was unable to find any connection between 

John de Playford and Sir George Felbrigge, Kt., and so 
concluded that Sir George acquired the property bypurchase. 
But from his time ( the latter part of the 15th century), the 
manor and estate of Playford has passed by regular in
heritance, three times by females, to the present owner. 
• rrhe De Felbrigges were a younger branch of the Bigods,
Earls of Norfolk, according to the pedigree of them given
by Blomefield and others ( see Appendix D). Sir Simon le
Bigod, third son of Hugh, Earl of Norfolk, marrying Maud,
daughter and heiress of Richard de Felbrigge, his descen
dants took the name of Felbrigge with the property. John
le Bigod, second son of Sir Roger, the son of the above
named Sir Simon, had the lordship of Tuttington, * in
Suffolk, in 13 Edward the Third, by gift of his father, and
was succeeded in it by his son Roger. The son of Roger
was Sir George Felbrigge, who acquired the manor of
Playford. This Sir George, about the end of King Edward
the Third's reign, was Esquire of the body to that King.
In the forty-first year of that reign, the King wrote to the
Archbishop of Canterbury, his Chancellor, to pardon his
beloved Esquire, George de Felbrigg, for money due to the

• Qu. Tattingstone, of which the De
IIolbrookes were lords in 9 Edward the 
l?irat, On the other hand, Tannington is 
written Tntintnna (Suffolk Traveller). 

Tottington Hall was n manor of Sir Simon 
Felbrigge, in Norfolk; and Tuttington, 
of Sir Thomas Wymondham's. -(See 
Blomcjietd in Fetbrig[!.) 
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Clifton, of Bokenham, and relict of Sir Edward Hastings, 
of Elsing. Sir John Felbrigg, conceiving that he , had a 
right to Felbrigg as heir-at-law, made a forcible entry into 
the manor house. John W ymondham was from home at 
the time, but the Lady Margery was in the house. Sir 
John threatened to set the house on fire ; and when this 
threat failed to induce the lady to go, he seized her by the 
hair of her head, and dragged her out, and took possession. 
The King, however, ordering that John W ymondham be 
put in possession, Sir John Felbrigg withdrew his claim on 
payment of 200 marks to him by W ymondham. 

The manor of Crownthorp, in Norfolk, was conveyed to 
this Sir John, by William Hales, and Margery his wife. 

Sir John Felbrigg's wife Margery, was a W aldegrave, as 
appears from his impaling W aldegrave. His will was dated 
Oct. 2, 1423. He was buried in the chancel of Playford 
church. 

His only daughter and heir, Margery, married Thomas 
Sampson, Esq., and carried the Playford estate into that 
family. The Sampsons were not destined, however, to 
hold it long. George Sampson, the son and heir of Thomas 
and Margery, succeeded them, and died in 1458. His son 
and heir, 'Thomas, died in 1476, leaving two children-a 
son; Sir Thomas Sampson, Kt., who succeeded him, and 
died without children, in 1512; and a daughter, Margery, 
the wife of Robert Felton, of Shotley, Esq., who was heir 
to her brother, and brought the Playford estate to the

Feltons. Nothing more is known of the Sampsons who 
were lords of Playford. But one person of note, Thomas 
Sampson, born about 1519, was probably a member of this 
family, as he was born at Playford. He was an eminent 
puritan preacher and divine.. He was educated at Oxford, 
and studied at the Temple. Becoming a protestant, he 

took holy orders in 1549, and became Rector of All
Hallows, Bread Street, to which he was collated in M arch, 
1551, and resigned in 1553. He was made Dean of 
�hichester in 1552. On Queen Mary's accession, he re
tired to Strasbourg, and returned when Elizabeth came to 

V'OL, IV, E 
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the throne. He was designed in 1560, for the Bishopric 

of Norwich, but he 1·efused it on account, as is supposed, of

his strong puritanism. He became Dean of Christ Church 

in 1561, but on account of his non-conformity, was ejected 

by Archbishop Parker, in 1564. He afterwards became 

:Master of the Hospital founded at Leicester, by William

de Wigston; * and a Prebendary of St. Paul's, in 1570 ;

and Theological Lecturer in Whittington College, London ;

but being attacked with palsy, in 1576, he retired to his

hospital, where he died in 1589, and was buried in the

chapel there, at Leicester. His works consist of several

sermons and theological treatises . 

The family of Felton, a branch of which became lords of

Playford, in 1513, were a very ancient and illustrious one;

descended, as Collins thinks, and as he shews to be highlr 

probable, from a younger son of Roger Bertram, Baron of

:Mitford, and Lord of Felton, co. N 01-thumberland, who died 

26 Henry the Third. This younger son,. called Pagan or

Paine, was Lord of Upper Felton. William Fitz-Paine or

De Felton, the elder son of Paine, was a Commander of

great note in the Scotch wars of Edward the First; and his 

son, Sir William de Felton, Kt., was Sheriff of Northum

berland, King's Justice for Scotland, Governor ofBamburgh 

and Roxburgh castles, Seneschal of Poictou and Limousin,

and employed in divers honourable services by Edward the 

Second and Third. He was summoned as a Peer of the 

realm to sit in Parliament, 16 Edward the Third. He

was killed in battle in Spain, 41 Edward the Third, while

attending the Duke of Lancaster. Robert de Felton, second 

son of the above-named Paine, had the manor of Litcham,

in Norfolk; and in 25 Edward the First, had the . King's

license to hold a market in it. His son was also a Peer of

Parliament, and is thought to be the same who was knighted

with great solemnity, 34 Edward the First, with 300 others, 

at the high altar of Westminster Abbey. His son, Sir

John Felton, Kt., of Litcham, Norfolk, was also a Peer of

Parliament, in 16 Edward the Third. But of all the

• See .t1.vve11dix .A. 

GarterPi,ate of Sir I'iwma.,s Felton, 
i,1.,St, Ge,;rges Chapeb. 
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. Felton family, the most illustrious was Thomas de Felton, 
lt.G., second son of the above-named Sir John; and on the 
death of his elde1· brother, or, as Gage says, his father, 
Hamon, became lord of Litcham. Frequent mention is 
made of him in Froissart's Chronicles, and a good memoir o_f 
him is given in Beltz's Memorials of the Orde1· of t!te GarttJ1'. 
"The important services," says the latter writer, "for 
which this eminent person was distinguished, were chiefly 
performed in Aquitaine, where his military talents were 
long and successfully employed by his illustrious patron, 
the Prince of Wales, and where he discharged, during 14 
years, the high ministerial function of Seneschal." In 
1361, he witnessed the marriage of the Black Prince. In 

• 1364, he attended the festivities at Angouleme, in honour
of the King of Cyprus ; was employed with �ir John
Chandos in negotiating a treaty with the King of Navarre ;
was taken prisoner in a desperate battle, in which 200
English and Gascon knights and esquires encountered
6000 French and Spanish soldiers, the same iu which his
kinsmap., Sir William Felton, the Seneschal of Limousin,
was killed. Being exchanged, he continued to be em
ployed in affairs of great trust, till in an unfortunate en
counter with the French near Bordeaux, Nov. I, 1377, he
was taken prisoner by ,T ean de Lignac. His ransom was
fixed at 30,000 francs, and tlll'ee years given him to raise
it in. This large sum was only raised eventually by the
aid of King Richard, who placed at his disposal a French
prisoner, Guillaume de Bordes, Chevalier, just at the ex
piration of the term, in 1380. In January, 1381, he was
made K.G.; and his garter plate, of which a copy is
annexed, from a drawing by William Courthope, Esq.,
,.'omerset, is still to be seen in St. George's Chapel, Windsor,
in the tenth stall, on the Sovereign's side. He was the
si ty-eighth knjght from the foundation. He died in
April of the same year. Besides his manor of Litcham and
others. in Norfolk, Sir Thomas Felton had property in
Suffolk. He was lord of the manor called Felton's in
IlniTow, the reversion of which he purchased for 40 marks,
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30 Edward the Third, of Sir Edmund de Creting, and had
free warren therein granted him in 36 Edward the Third.
He seems at the Sf!-me time to have acquired rights in other 

lands of the De Cretings, in Risby, Sax.ham, the three 

Fornhams, Higham, and Hengrave ( Gage's Tliingoe, p. 11), 
and to have possessed the manor of Fordham, in Cam

bridgeshire. His manor of Barrow at his death, was held
in trust by Robert, Bishop of London, and others, for Joan, 
his widow, and after her decease, for Sir John Curson and
Mary his wife, Sir Thomas Felton's daughter. Sir Thomas

Felton left three daughters, by Joan his wife. Mary, be
trothed, but apparently never married, to Sir Edmund de 

Hemegmve, and afterwards married to Sir John Curson, 
of Beke or Beek, in Norfolk ; Si byll, wife of Sir Thomas de 

Morley; and Eleanor, wife of Sir Thomas de Ufford. His 

manor of Litcham, which he inherited from Sir Robert

Felton, upon whom, and Maud his wife, daughter of Sir
John le Strange, it had been settled in special tail male, 
reverted to the family of Le Strange, upon his death with
out issue male (Gage's Thingoe, p. 11 ; Beltz' s Mem. of

Garter). Another Sir Thomas Felton was Chief Justice of Chester, 
from 42 Edward the Third to 5 Richard the Second. His only
daughter married Thomas, Lord Hoo and Hastings, K.G., in
the time of Henry the Sixth. According to the pedigrees 

he was son of Edmund Felton, which Felton was younger 

brother of Sir Thomas Felton, K.G., and third son of Sir 

John Felton, of Litcham. But this is impossible, from

what has been said of the manor of Litcham. Possibly the

said Edmund may have been son of the other Sir John
Felton (son of Sir William), whose daughter married Sir 

Edward Hastings. The locality of Chester agrees better
with the northern settlement of that branch; and the double 

alliance of Hastings, is an additional confirmation. 
A branch of the Feltons were also settled at Pentlow, 

from the close of the fifteenth to towards the close of the 

sixteenth century. They are not mentioned in the pedigrees, 
but I am imlebte(l to Richard Almack, Esq., for the infor-
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Shelfhanger, in Norfolk, and of Shotley. The Vis-de-lous
were a very ancient family, Humfridus Vis-de-lou having
lived in the time of the Conqueror, and held lands in Berk
shire, as appears by Domesday Book. William Vis-de-lou
was lord of Shelfhanger in 1170, and it continued in his
descendants till early in the fourteenth century* ( Blomefield
in Brisingham and Shelf hanger). They appear to have
possessed Shotley for about the same period, seven gener�
tions of Vis-de-lous having been lords of the manor. t This 

ancient line terminated in the above-named Sir Thomas
Vis-de-lou, who left two daughters, co-heiresses, of whom
the one, Isabella, married Sir John Verdun, Kt. ; the 

other, Margaret, married Thomas Mosel or Mossels, and
brought with her the manor and estate of Shotley, as well
as a portion of Shelf hanger. Joan, one of the daughters
of this marriage, brought Shotley, as aforesaid, to the
Feltons, by her marriage with John Felton, le Chapman ;
together with a portion of Shelfhanger, which was sold by
their descendant, Thomas Felton of Playford, in Henry the
Eighth's reign, to Richard Yaxley, the heir of Margaret
Mosell, J oan's sister. This John Felton doubtless resided
at Shotley, since he was buried in the chancel of S hotley
church. His son John increased the family possessions in 

the parish, by his marriage with the daughter and heiress 

of Edmund Alcock, but died in his father's life-time, leaving
Robert, his son and heir. This Robert married Margaret,
daughter of George Sampson, Esq., and sister of Sir Thomas
Sampson, Kt., of Playford, who died s.p. in 1513. Robert
Felton, however, had died in 1506, and Margaret had also 

died before her brother. But Thomas Felton, the son and
heir of Robert and Margaret, was found to be cousin and
heir to Sir Thomas S ampson, his uncle, and so acquired the 

Playford inheritance for the Feltons, in 4 Henry the Eighth,
1513. It was he who as above-mentioned sold his share of 

• Thomns de Verdun presented to Vis
do-lou's mecliety of Sbelfhnnger in 1313. 

The trustees of Sir John Verdun nnd 
Isnbolla (Vis-de-lou), his wife, in 1349. 

t The Shotley estate has thus pnssed 
by regular descent, through 23 generations, 
down to the present time ; a poriod of
nbont 7 60 yenrs. 
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An Ed" nrd W1thipole is mentioned m Edwn1·d the Seventh, as interested in f:
m
g? 

l
s,

<;: tf Hun�gfield.-(See Suck
s u.vo , vol. u., p. 413.) 
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aO'ainst any that wold by his former unadvised act sccke to impaire

i� & that which he now spake, he spake from his hart, & would at

all times, & in all places avowe, to which order the sd Withipole 

submittecl himsclfe, & performecl it accordingly. 

"Whereupon the sd Felton is adjudged to be cleare from all

touch of disgrace, since all the tyme of the assault made upon him,

he clrew his sword, & as a gentleman offered to defend his reputa

tion, and Sitl1ence till this day, he hath been restrayned by auch

thoritye from seeking any further mcanes to right himself, ancl now

cloth receive such satisfaction as the Earle Marshall & his assistants

thinke to be fitt for the one party to give, and the other to receavo.

"ESSEX. 

"Witl1 his seale of Arms."*

A curious confirmation of the suppositions above advanced,
that it might be in the execution of his office of High 

Sheriff that he was assaulted, is found in the �ollowing
letter, given me by the late Arthur Biddell, of exactly this
date, -written by one Thomas Felton to Sir John Stanhope.
Whether the High Sheriff there mentioned means Sir
Anthony, who might be his relative, or whether the story
relates to the High Sheriff of Worcestershire, is doubtful. 
But anyhow, it illustrates the perils of being High Sheriff
in the days of Queen Bess ; and as written by a Felton,
may properly find a place here :-

Copy of Letter to Sir John Stanhope f1•om Tlws. Felton.

" Sir, 
" My humble duty remembered. Touchinge her Majesty's

service wherein I am commanded I shal be able to :increase her

revenue according as is specified in this inclosed note, besides very

many others, which for want of time I cannot yet enquire of. 

But with what trouble and danger this service is performed I will

leave to the report of this bearer Hugh Wall worth, yeoman of her 

l\fajestys garde, who in this service doth help me very much, in 

that these countries wherein I now serve aJ.'e well knowen to him,

For which cause I humbly pray you to gett him leave to be with

me untill these paJ.·ts be finished. The High Sheriff and myself in

doing of duty have been assaulted witl1 pistolls ancl other forceble

weapons, the truth whereof is certified upon examination of the

matter to the Lo. chief Baron by Sir Henry Bromley. 

• Harl. MSS. 6072, fo. 32 b. 
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his confederates in my chamb 
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��
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Kmght, Treasurer of 
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her Majte chamber ,, 
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. " THOMAS FELTON ,, 

Sir Henry Felton, Kt., son and h • • • the first Baronet of his ho b . eu of Sir Anthony, was
the First (July 20 1620) us� emg _so created in 18 James
of �� Basingbour�e Gawd K� married J?orothy, daughter 

wr1tlng powers is given in �he A. e�_peci�en of ?er letter
Gawdy was of West Ha r PP n ix. Sir Basmgbourne
sidera�le property both in r ;:fo�k �rfolk, and had co�
:first wife he acquired th h 1 d Suffolk. By his
of Debenham. His sec�� o 1£estate of the Framlinghams
three times Sheriff of N £ n7 . e was a Bacon. He was
�d was Member for ThZffird' {: igJ�, 1593, and 1601 ;
his son, Framlino-ham Ga d and 1603, as was
Norfo lk, vol. i. po 3 06. WlY:_Esq., repeatedly (Blome.field's

s· H ' • ' vo . n., P 14 5) 
IT enry Felton died Se t b by his wife Dorothy his soJ e� er 18th, 1624,* leaving

Baronet. This Sir He 

an successor Henry, second
d�ath, and was made a:�:: g;e years old. at his father's
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. �ncery. His grandmother 

house, he appears to ha 

avm�d }ayford for her jointur;
167 7, he was livin th

:�eresi e a� Shotley; so late as 
lpswich, there is a sfr of 1· £ J:or . m �larlce's History of

at Shotley, to avoid me�tin it e:1:-mg illness at his house 

year came to him about f h IT meas Pratt, who in that

Admiralty, which it seems 
tfichase of timber for the

to. "My lady,, 
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enry had partly ao-reed, w o came to speak with th C o • 
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sioners instead of her husband, let out the secret of his 
illness when she said " Sir Henry thought himself not 
eno-ao-ed to sell the timber, and could have more for it." 

Si; Henry was twice Member for the county of Suffolk, 
in the convention parliament, and in Charles the Seco_nd's 
second parliament (1661-1678). In a pamphlet en�itle� 
A seasonable argument to persuade all the Grand (uries in
England to petition for a new Parliament, or A list of the
principal labourers in the grea� design of Popery_ and arbitrary
power, who have betrayed their country, g-c., prmted at Am
sterdam in 1677 and ascribed to Andrew Marvel, under

' ' • d " 
tbe head of Suffolk, Sir Henry Felton is set own as a
Pensioner and his son a Bed-chamber man." ( Cobbett's
Parli'am. Hist.) He appears to have q1;1-arrelled with his 
cousins the Gawdys, and to have got rnto some trouble 
with parliament, in consequence of som� charge� he broug�t 
against Mr. Gawdy. . A letter ?f his, relatrng �o this 
business will be found rn Appendix C, together with one 
or two other letters and papers relating to his marriage and 
his·property, which though of no g:'eat inter�st, are given 
as beino- original documents, throwmg some hght upon the 
manne1� and education of the times generally, as well as 
upon the Feltons and their inheritance in particul�r. . 

Sir Henry's wife was Susan, daughter of S1r L10nel 
Tallemache Kt . and Bart. By her he had five sons and 
two dauo-hters (see Pedigree in Appendix), of whom the 
three eld�st Adam, Thomas, and Compton, were successively 
the third 'fourth and fifth Baronets. Sir Henry died 
in 1690;' and th� baronetcy became extinct on the death 
of Sir Compton without issue male, in 1719. 

The second of the above-named sons, the Right Honble. 
Sir Thomas Felton, Bart. ,  Controller of the Household to 
Queen Anne and the Prince Consort, succeeded his brother, 
Sir Adam, in 1696, and died in 1708-9. By his maniage 
with the Lady Elizabeth Howard, daughter, and eventually 
sole heir of James, Third Earl of Suffolk, he had an only 
daughter and sole heir, Elizabeth, second wife of Jo� 
Hervey of Ickworth, First Earl of Bristol. On her heirs 
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and de�cendants d�volved the whole Felton inheritance, and the moiety of the mheritance of Lord Audley which with the female Barony of Howard de Walden had' been d�rived by the Earls of Suffolk from their ancestor Lord Thomas - Howard ( son of Thomas, Fourth Duke of Norfolk, by his second wife, Margaret, daughter and heir of Lord Aud.le of Walden, K.G.), who was summoned to Parliament fs 
!1ord Howard de Wal den., in 15 9 7, and made Earl of Suffolk, m 1603. The other moiety, which had devolved upon the Countess of Portsmouth ( nee Griffin), as the representative of the Lady �ssex Howard, the eldest daughter and co-heir of fames, Third Earl of Suffolk, and wife of the First Lord Gn1:fin, was left by her, by will, to her sister's son, John Whitwell ; and the abeyance of the Barony of Howard de Walden, was by favour of the crown determined in his favour, as great-great-grandson of the Earl of Suffolk · he w�s also _create� Lord Braybrooke. But upon his death 
�th�ut 1Ssue, m 17.97, and the subsequent death of his 
sister, �rs. Parker, m 1799, there was an entire extinction of the issu� of Lady �ssex Howard, and consequentl the .represe:'1tative of her sister, Lady Elizabeth Felton, berame sole he� to the Barony of Howard de Walden. This was Frederrnk, Fourth Earl of Bristol and Bishop of Derr· great-t?randson of Lady Elizabeth, who had already inherit[J fr�m his elder brothers George and Augustus, second and t�d Earls of Bristol, the moiety of the Suffolk estates to which George became joint-heir with the Countess of Po�tsmouth, on �he death of Henry, tenth Earl of Suffolk, with horn the lme of Theophilus, second Earl of Suffolk terminated. Lady Portsmouth's moietY:, however, passed f;om the 
, t Lord Braybrook_e to the family of Neville, Lord Bra -

�1:ooke, though .nowise related in blood to James, Earl �f uffolk. The right t? the Barony of Howard de Walden 
passed t�·ough Frederick, Earl of Bristol, who never claimed 
�\an.d hlS son, John Augustus, Lord Hervey who died e ore Lord. Howard (in 1796 ), and Lord He�ve 's onl d�u�hter Eliza, who married Charles Rose Ellis, Esf afte1!_
Ef 

Loi:� Seaford, and died in_ 1803, to ChaTles Augustuslis, theu eldest son, whose claim to the title was admitted.
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by the House of Lords, in 1806, and who is the present 

Lord Howard de Walden and Lord Seaford. The A.udley
or Howard property passed to the beir:;i male of Frederick,
Earl of Bristol, in whom a portion of it is still vested. 

Elizabeth Felton, on her marriage with John Hervey of
Ickworth, also orought a splendid pedigree with which to
adorn her descendants. Besides being lineally descended

from the Plantagenets, from Edward the Th:i:rd and Edward
the First, and consequently from William the Conqueror,
and the Saxon Kings, from Philip the Third, King of France,
and from Philippe le Bel, and consequently from Hugh

Capet, and from Charlemagne, she counted among her 

direct ancestors, on both father and mother's side, the best
and noblest blood of England : Bigods and Mareschalls, De
Mowbrays and Fitzalans, Bohuns and Tilneys, Percies and

Nevilles, Sta:ffords and Somersets, Howards and De Veres.
A.nd yet, such are the vicissitudes oflife, at the very moment
when the ancient name of Felton was thus he1·aldically
enriched, the name itself became extinct ; the male line,
once so widely spread, soon disappeared from among us ; ,.
and the ancient mansion, dwindled to half its size, soon
ceased to be the residence of the Lords of Playford. 

A.nd yet, again, by another singular freak, shall I call it,
of fortune, the old mansion has acquired in our own days 

a new and a greater illustration than it ever had before.
Not all the De Felbrigges and Feltons, who ever grasped a
sword, or hung their armorial bearings in church or hall,
have ·cast on Playford a tithe of the true honour and fame
which will for ever dignify this old place, as the residence
of THOMA.S CLARKSON, His name is for ever identified and

bound up with the act which has conferred its brightest 

glory upon the present century, and has added most largely
to England's dignity and fair name, the A.EOLITION OF THE
sLA. VE TRA.DE, Whatever good and valiant deeds may have
been done in Church or State, by any of the long line of
proprietors who sleep in the churchyard of Playford, we
are sure that none contributed more largely to diminish

• The1·e is n Professor Felton in Massa- He is n contributor to the Dictionary of

chusetts, but I do not know his linenge. the Bible. 
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human' misery or toil�d • th to protect th� weak :;_� m;:e energy an_d determination
than he did. And if ' 1 re hrnss oppress10n and wrong,
which it confers upo:�h:a hue uman energy for the benefits
h . . uman race and if we h uman exertrnn m proportion to • t d

? • t on our
if the brightest memories linger a:o�ntt� erestedness, and
who have done least for themsel d 

e names of those
then assuredly must our sympathiees ban 

d 
most for others,

t t s e rawn out to th u mos �s we stand over the grave of Clarkson. e 

But, mdeed, Playford has not degenerated in an If we can boast of' its long connect. • y I espect.
lab.ours of the great christian phil::

t
;;�tt

t
the successful

claim as one of its alumni the h •1 h P , we can also

the head of the science or' our layi o
t
shop Aertwho stands at 

Of E 1 d H , e s ronomer Roy 1ng an · ere were passed man f h • a 

and here he has chosen to mak h" y ot is youthful days ; 
f I . e is re reat and e • h' seasons o eisure and rest from th d 

' nJoy is
high office. The name of Air b ! ar uous_ �abours of his 

roll of the worthies of Playforl. e ongs legitimately to the

It would not be difficult to mention th • Playford h�s t_o h◊nourable mention. Bu� I :�at1\tl1s. ';h�ch

one more passmg reference to one wh fi c ose with 

· · d . o or many years cupie a conspicuous place in this par · h d 
oc

man in the neighbourhood I mea t;s , an was a marked 

For strength of mind and �haracte� a:laie Arth1;1r Biddell.
for unbending integrity and sincer� iet or �terlmg worth, 
type of that class of Englishman who pun 

Y, . e ';as a �rue

have made Eng-land what it is Of , de1_�od s blessing,
dis . . v 

• an enqmrmO' and f posit10n, a vigorous understandin and 
ti ac _ ive

�e1r:ory, with a vast fund ofinformatio�' and a da te:11ac10us
m his own home and parish he 1, eep mterest
fri d t ; was a so a most inten • t 

. en o archa3ology, and in his old aO'e b • igen 
mteresting specimen of the aO'e and lti etcame _himself an

lon d It ti c ass O which he b . ge .. . would perhaps have been difficult t �-
any villa�e m England of the size of Pla fi d .• 0 fin� m
of whom m different wa s their £ 11 y or_ ' � tnumv1rate 

be morn justly proud, th!n the t
;

eeofj;aris�10ners might
Clarkson, Airy, Biddell. ave Just named-

ARTHUR HERVEY,
I 
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APPENDIX A. (P. 26·)

1513 obtained the licence o£
William de Wigston, jun., in th:H ye�: 1 for the maintenance ot twelve

King Henry the Eighth to found a �t!\�o chaplains, for ever, viz., the poor men and twelve poor ��me:-tywof Leicester, "to pray every d
h

ay :r
master and his confrere, lll e _ i 

now kin an.d of the Lady Kat er e 

the healthy estate of our Lord ��elf, 
ouls of r!-j father & mother, my proQueen of England, &c.' and for eds the rest of my friends and benefa_ct?rs, genitors, an�ecestsorsth sue:::��::• ::d ordinances of us the bsaid allW f :i:&c accordmg o e s Wi ston &c . and to e c e Wigston, Thomas Wigs�on, RoJ�r. th! inv�catio� of the most glori�usHospital of William WigstonS . er 

nd · of Saint Katherine, and S3:mt Virgin Mary, Mother of Olll' aVli�!:� �f .Almighty God." This _hospit�Ursula and her fellows, to the 

p f the founder was very emment mis still'in existence. The fa�ily fur·es and are said to have been fr�eLeicester, in the 15th 8{1d 16the 
::gn 

�f King John. Reginald of W
h 

yk��men of Leicester as ear Y. as . 
t Talliage Roll, in 1336, w en is ston or Wigston, occu�s lll an ;n;�en William Wigston was Mayor oftenth paid to the Kmg was cl :B�r ess in Parliament for the Boroug�, Leicester in 1443 and 1459, an _g 1469 and 1480 and :Burgess lllin 1455. John Wigston was M�y� mwas Mayor in 1465 and 1472, andParliament in 1�78. �oger f �!� of491, Richard Wigs�on was StewardBurgess in Parliament ip._ 1\8477 and Mayor of Leicester m 1487. Robert) of the Guild of St . J 0� m ·li ' t in 12 Eel ward the Folll'th ( 1 � 72-3 •Wigson was Burges_s lll Par ��en 1498 1510, and 1519; and hi� �on, William Wigston :Vas �ayor 

lll 15li and 1520. In 1504, William William Wigston, JUn., 
lll 

1499, . Parliament · and in 1520, _ RogerWi"'ston jun. ,  was ch?sen B�\ess m Hicrh Sheriff of Leicestershire �n�Wigston'. William Wigst?1?-• �l �:� ( 1556, 1557) ; ancl Sir �'rancis ,.,, Warwickshire, 4 an� 5_ Phili-!.1\on t?e founder of the Hospital, _w�s Wi"'ston later. Wilham i,,s _ �onsequence placed upon the Kmg sem�ent as a merchant, �nd was 

lll G tl men resident in the county of rol� of K:iights, Esquu·:sha!�t P:�iliar p�·ivilege of carrying -�is wo��Leicester, m 15?1-2. R as four times Mayor. Re was marncd,_ b to Calais, of which staple _ h�, The family however, is not yet extmct.
had no issue by Agnes, his A. , '. . 

. . ull ' 1· t Lelancl for Francis W igston. 
• Not given m F er � . 18 • 

and BU1·ton are the authorities refened to 
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Admiral James Wigston is of the same stock ; and so is William BaconW�gson, Esq., of Horsecroft, Rorringer, whose grandfather, WilliamW1gston, adopted late in life the orthography Wigson instead of Wigston, which he used in early life. B e bore for his arms party per chevron Ermineand Ermines, chevron party per chevron Sable and Argent, on the firstthree estoils Or. And for his Crest, a fox's head erased Gules and Blue, per pale guttee d'Or, which is the coat of his grandson, and with a veryslight difference in the crest and in the :field, that of Admiral Wigstonalso. It is the same as the arms of the founder, set up over the portal ofthe Hospital. The name Wigston is derived from Wigston, in DomesdayWichingeston ( Great and Little), in the county of Leicestershire. Thomas Sampson appears to have preached at Leicester, under theinfluence of the puritan Earl of Huntingdon, before he .was appointe dMaster of the Hospital, as his name appears in the bori)Ugh accounts amongthose who were supplied with " Malmsey, Claret, Muscadine, and Gasconywine." His name appears with other signatures in a letter to the Earl ofHuntingdon, dated Leicester, April 12, 1587, praying for the appointmentof Mr. Travers, "a man of singular godliness and approved learning," to the preachorship at Leicester. Mr. Saoheverel, however, was appointedPreacher and Confrater of the Hospital, in August, 1588.

APPENDIX B. (P. 29.) 

Exf;ractfrom letter of Ricluvril .Almack, Esq., F.S . .A., to Lo,-il.,ffrtlmr Hervey, l Feb., 1860. "They (the Feltons) appear to have been at Pentlow for about 100years previous to 15 7 0 ..... . " The diary of John Rous, Incumbent of San ton Downham, Suffolk, published by the Gamilen Society in 1856, gives a letter from ' one of theHeighams,·• who says 'John Felton was a gentleman, born near to Sudbury, in Suffolk. Felton came to the Duke of Buckingham's lodgingswhere I had a strong guard.' He gives a particular account of whatFelton said and did, and that immediately after the Duke was killed he (Heigham) had, ' in respect of his office,' the custody of Felton, and afterhis examination by some of the Privy Council, he took him to prison.
rd Clarendon says this John Felton was of a gentleman's family inuffolk; and indeed all other authorities do the same. Heigham andRous were both Suffolk men. Pentlow is within :five miles of Sudbury. Alt hough the Feltons appear to have parted with their property in that
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rd Clarendon says this John Felton was of a gentleman's family inuffolk; and indeed all other authorities do the same. Heigham andRous were both Suffolk men. Pentlow is within :five miles of Sudbury. Alt hough the Feltons appear to have parted with their property in that
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. still in the neighbourhood, I happen to 
parish about 1570, _they werJ f 39 Elizabeth (1595), relating to land.a at 
have in my possession a dee o H Gent son of Sir Thomas Gent
Steeple Bumpstead, conveyed to_ a:�rlteward for the Earls of Oxford, at
(which Sir Thomas was a lawyer, f h" h is within sight of Pentlow 
Hedingham castle, th:e old . tower o o �it deed are Thomas Felton,�. n:nd 

rectory\ The attestmg witne�ses \ a art to this deed, it is sealed with -rrere Gent. Although Felton is noth p y f Felton the same as on the ' "f 1 • • n of e arms o , dhis seal-a beauti u impress10 t f the distinction of a secon . tl . h • th a crescen or • d th tomb m Pen_ ow churc : w1 . John Felton had onJ;Y att�me e 

branch of this gentleman s family. h ano-ry respectmg his unsuc
rank of Lieutenant in 1628, and a\ _e w�babl� he was born about the 

cessful application for pref�1men\ i(l��g)ro and it is not improbable he was 

period at wh�ch this deed is da�,e ' .. the son of this Thomas Felton.tb p tlow register, which commences m
I subjoin the extracts from e en 

the year 1539 :-
CRRISTN1

1 
GES. 

1544.
1547.
1548.
1550.
1551.1553.

G E ire was baptized the 

Edwarde Ffelton, the sonne of eorge, squ ' 
xviijth daye of Marc�e. ht . of George Felton, Esquire, was

Dorothy Ffelton, the aug er 

1555.
1558.
1562.

1554.
lfi58.
1563.1570.

. baptised the vjth daye 0f/ ;,e;ge Felton Esquire, was baptized
George Ffelton, the sonne o eo ' 

ye xxixth August. d hter of George Felton, Esquire, the 

Frances Ffelton, the aug 
fourth of July. r e Felton, Esqre. the xith Marche. Wm, Ffelton, the sonne �{ Geo/George Felton Esquire, baptised

Mary Ffelton, the da1:g er O ' . ... the last day of April. f George Felton Esquire, the xmJ
Philipp Ffelton, the sonne o ' 

April. th d hter of George F-elton, Esquire, the 

Margarete Ffelton, e aug 
xxist of November· of George Ffelton, Esquire, theMargerie Ffelton, ye daughter
vith of October. 

BURIALS, 

th nne of George Ffelton, Esquire, was
Edwarde Ffelton, e so 

buried the xxvth o
t

f A
th

ugust�e of George Ffelton, Esquire, theThomas Ffelton, Gen ., e so 
iiij daye of Maye. f Geor e Esquire xxix of December.

George Ffelton, the sonne o f Geo;o-� Esquir� ye vij of August. William Ffelton, ye sonne o "' ' ' 
:MA.RRIA.GES. 

1557.
1568.

John Ffelton, Gent. & Hellyna Goodwyn, Widdow, married the

W xxiH'j daye&of
An

Jt
n
mFe;felton Gent., were married ye 25th of July. m. owe , 

. as the writer of the letter given at P· 32. • Perhaps the same person 
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With regard to the question broached by Mr. Almack, in the precedingletter, of the parentage of John Felton, I may further remark that a storyappears in the Gentleman's Magazine for August, 1845, on the authorityof Mr. Davy, of his having resided in a house at Ashbocking, which wassold some years ago by Lord Bristol, to Mr. W elham. It was infe1Tedfrom this that the house had been part of the Felton property ; and hence,that John Felton was a discarded son of the Playford family. But theAshbocking property, which was sold by Lord Bristol under Act of Parliament, in 1807, was not pal't of the Felton property at all. It cameinto the Hervey family by the marriage of John Hervey, of Ickworth, withFrances, daughter and co-heir of Edmund Bokkyng, of Ashbocking, Esq.,in 1582. It is unfortunate that, as Mr. Duffus Hardy has kindly informed me, the examination of John Felton is not among the State Papers,nor· is it forthcoming elsewhere. But the examination of his brother
Eamuna is preserved; and that of his mother Eleanor, daughter of Wm. Wright, Mayor of Durham, where she was born. • (See GoUeoti·on of State
Papers, Domestic, 1628, 1629, pp. 321, 340, 349.) Morant, p. 339, assertsthat John Felton was of the same branch as the Suffolk Feltons. '' ThomasFelton, Esq., by his wife, daughter and sole heir of Sir Hugh Comins, had Robert, John, and Edmund. Sir Robert, ihe eldest son, was seatedat Felton, in Suffolk (?), and by a daughter of Sir John Danby, hadHenry, of Felton (in Suffolk ?), Esq., who married a daughter of SirAnthony Wingfield, and from them descended the Feltons in Suffolk, andthat John Felton who stabbed the great Duke of Buckingham." The statement of Heigham's that John Felton came from. the neighbourhood of Sudbury, and the fact of the Pentlow Feltons having had the name ofChapman (merchant), as well as those of Shotley, agree with the aboveassertion of Morant'

s. Since the above was written, I have seen the handsome altar tomb inPentlow chancel (north side), with the arms of Felton ; also two deeds,in possession of John W. Poley, Esq., ofBoxted hall (which is five or sixmiles from Pentlow ), of the date of 1542 ( 3-Hh of Henry the Eighth), withthe signature and arms of Edmund Poley. 
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re still in the neighbourhood, I happen to pa:ris� about 1570, _they ;e d f 39 Elizabeth (1595), relating to lands athave m my possess10n a ee o . Gent son of Sir Thomas Gent Steeple 1?umpsteacl, convyed to_ He�rJtewara'. for the Earls of Oxford, at(which Sir Thomas was a awyer, ai h' h is within sight of Pentlow Hedingham castle, t�e old . tower o ;i:C

cleed are Thomas Felton .,., andrectory). The attestmg witne�ses \o 1 to this deed it is sealed withVere Gent. Alt�oug� Felto� is �ot:e

p� of Felton, the same as on thehis seal-a beautiful impres�1on o . t £ r the distinction of a secondtomb in Pen�ow chmch; with _a cres�e\ oFelton had only attained thebranch of this gentleman s family. h O n an<>ry respecting his unsucrank of Lieutenant in 1628, and a\ _e wa\ bl� he was born about thecessful appli�ation [or pref�i�e!� 1(l �s9l)roa:d it is not improbable he wasperiod at wh�ch this deed 1s a,, ' . the son of this Thomas Felton.tb p tlow register which commences mI subjoin the extracts from e en ' the year 1539 :-
1544.
1547.
1548.
1550.
1551.1553. 
1555.
1558.
1562.

1554.
lfi58.
1563.1570. 
1557.
1568.

CRRISTNI' G ES. 

Edwarde Ffelton, the sonne of George, Esquire, was baptized the
Do��tith F�:it��: �:rc�=�ghter of George Felton, Esquire, was,. t· d the VJ'th daye of June. . ti d• uap 1se f G Felton Esqmre was bap ze George Ffelton, the sonne o eorge ' ' 
Fri:ce:x�:it!:,��� daughter of George Felton, Esquire, the fomth of July. f G . e Felton Esqre. the xith Marche. Wm. Ffelton, the sodnne �t eo?George Felton Esquire, baptisedMary Ffelton, the ai:g er O ' 

Phii�;p1a;f�l�rn�\tlr�;nne of George Felton, Esquire, the xiiij Aprilt. F£ lt the daughter of George F-elton, Esquire, the Margare e ' e on, Xxist of November. E · th d ht of George Ffelton, sqmre, eMargerie Ffelton, ye aug er vith of October. 
BURIALS, 

Edwarde Ffelton, the sonne of George Ffelton, Esquire, was b •• ed the xxvth of August. . th mi F£ lt G nt the sonne of George Ffelton, Esqmre, eThomas e on, e ·, • ... d of MayeG 11

�! :fftlton the ·sonne of George, Esqui:e, xxix -�f December.
w�� Fefelto�, ye sonne of George, Esquu·e, ye VlJ of August.

MARRIAGES. 

John Ffelton, Gent. & Hellyna Goodwyn, Widdow, married thexxiJ' daye of June. · d 5th f Jui = & Ann F£elton Gent. were marne ye 2 o Y·Wm, .u.owe , , 
• Perhaps the same person as the writer of the letter given at p. 32.
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With regard to the question broached by Mr. Almack, in the precedingletter, of the parentage of John Felton, I may further remark that a storyappears in the Gentleman's Magasine for August, 1845, on the authorityof Mr. Davy, of his having resided in a house at Ashbocking, which wassold some years ago by Lord Bristol, to Mr. W elham. It was inferredfrom this that the house had been part of the Felton property ; and hence,that ,John Felton was a discarded son of the Playford. family. But the Ashbocking property, which was sold by Lord Bristol under Act of Parliament, in 1807, was not part of the Felton prope11y at all. It came into the Hervey family by the marriage of John Hervey, of Ickworth, withFrances, daughter and co-heir of Edmund Bokkyng, of Ashbocking, Esq.,in 1582. It is unfortunate that, as Mr. Duffus Hardy has kindly informed me, the examination of John Felton is not among the State Papers,nor is it forthcoming elsewhere. But the examination of his brother.Edmund is preserved; and that of his mother Eleanor, daughter of Wm. Wright, Mayor of Durham, where she was born. (See CoUecti'on of StatePapers, IJomesti'c, 1628, 1629, pp. 321, 340, 349.) Morant, p. 339, asserts that John Felton was of the same branch as the Suffolk Feltons. " ThomasFelton, Esq., by his wife, daughter and sole heir of Sir Rugh Comins, had Robert, John, and Edmund. Sir Robert, the eldest son, was seatedat Felton, in Suffolk (?), and by a daughter of Sir John Danby, hadHenry, of Felton (in Suffolk ?), Esq., who married a daughter of Sir.Anthony Wingfield, and from them descended the Feltons in Suffolk, andthat John Felton who stabbed the great Duke of Buckingham." Thestatement of Heigham's that John Felton came from the neighbourhood ofSudbury, and the fact of the Pentlow Feltons having had the name ofChapman (merchant), as well as those of Shotley, agree with the aboveassertion of Morant's. Since the above was written, I have seen the handsome altar tomb inPentlow chancel (north side), with the rums of Felton; also two deeds, in possession of John W. Poley, Esq., ofBoxted hall (which is :five or six miles from Pentlow), of the date of 1542 (34th of Henry the Eighth), withthe signatm·e and arms of Edmund Poley. 
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APPENDIX C.

ORIGINAL PA.PERS A.ND LETTERS.
. 

Notes taken out of the fine after tl.e death of Sir Henry
I. 

Felton. • . 
eised in fee of the Manor of Playford, 

8ir A.nthony Felt?n, Knight, w:5 Manor of Meer hall and Lees, and
and Playford and M1chells, �nd t e 

d Rushmere Culpho, Tuddenham,
divers messuag�s and lands m 

p�"fit s�me to the �se of himself for life, 
and Little Beatings, and conveye f Ef· Lady Felton then his wife, f�r 

and after his decease to the us:rf he�\ecease to the' use of the said Sir
her life, for her jointure, and er 

d Eliz Lady Felton is still living. 
A.nthony and his :1-eir� fo;· ev�r�h:UManor �f Tyrell's hall and the Manor

lie was also s�1sed m e� ? ' Plecbus and the advowson of Sproug1:--
of Sproughton alias Dangervill s a1d lose ' called Stackton's Corner, m
ton, the Manor of Lowdens, an a c 
Sproughton. . h'll close Ward close, Clapper close, 

Of four other close _s, called SprrnB 1 1 . t 11 'in Shetley and di ( ?) acres of
A.llan's close, and a p1stell called ar y p1s e ' ' 
marsh in Shetley. . 

d 
. £ 

t il to him and the heirs of his body be-
Sir A.nthony '!a� se1se �n /ehtheirs of Thos. Felton, his father, of the

gotten the remamuer to t e ng • t of the Church of W or
Mano; of Wortham, the advowst/f the �:s ln Shetley the advowson 
tham, the Manor of Shetley,;� ;ver�led Plorman's in' Rushmere, the 
of ShotlefyB, ofkal m:ssu�I�ive��

e 
t�ds thereto belonging, t�e Mano

d

r o�:Man.or o uc es am, . 
K 

b . k in Bucklesham, Kirton, an o 
Rushmere, 80 ?-cres of land :ll Went��:' xij acres of land in Rus�mer_e, 
a toft called Muables pont, m or f 1 ' d in Rushmere and by his will
one toft called Pope' s, and 80 acres o : his son and 

'his heirs, execpt
devisecl all his manor� and lands to�� y or of Dangervill and Plecbus, 
th_ose in jointure tHo �t8 Laftt�! la!ds �: Sproughton, Tunstall, Rintles-ahas Sproughton a , an .,., ham, W ashbrook, and Stoke, next ••• th 

.r than. those in jointure to hisWhich excepted m?Ilor

d

s ant�a�ds�liz:beth :Mary, and Penelope, and 

Lady he gave to his 3 aug ers, ' 
their 'heirs to be equally parted amongst them.

, 
* Some nnme which I cnnnot decypher. 
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Provided that if Sir H enry, his son, should give unto his said 3 daughters£1000 a piece at their several ages of 21 years, or days of marriage, whichshould first happen \lfter their ages of 1 7 years, then the devise to his
daughters to be void, and his son in the mean time to take the profits. That Mary and Penelope were alive and unmarried, and the money unpaid.That the said Sir H enry did pay to the said Elizabeth, his sister, the£1000 according to the will. That the £ l000 a piece was unpaid to Maria and Penelope, and thatthey were not of age nor married. That Sir Remy was in his life time seised in Fee of a messuage calledthe Bull, in Shetley, and the lands thereto belonging, and so seised didbargain and sell the same to Thos. Cutler, Esqr., and his heirs (12th July,A. 180 R. Jacobi), proviso that if Sir Henry, his heirs, within x yearsthen next, should assure to the said Thomas Outler and his heirs, the advowson of Sproughton, discharged of incumber, and in the mean time permitt and suffer the said Thos. Cutler to present to the said Sproughtonso often as the same should be void, that then the said bargain and saleshould be void, and Mr. Cutler did covenant that Sir H enry and his heirsshould during the x years·possess and occupy the premises so bargainedand sold, to take the rents, and so as they should committ no waste.That the said Sr. H enry Felton so being seised of the said Manor ofRushmere, by his indentm:e dated 7th October, A.nno xix Jacobi, in consider. of £530 sterling, per Francis Crowe, did bargain and sell unto thesaid Francis Crowe all that capital messuage and s·cite of the Manor ofRushmere H all, and divers lands devised to Edwd. Bacon, to hold for 60years, he paying a xxs p. corn, and covenanted to levie a fine thereupon,to the use of Francis Crowe, for the term and use of Sir H enry Felton. That the fine was levied accordingly; that afterwards the said Fr.Crowe, per Indenture Ao xix Jacobi, did assign all his interest in the land to Sir H enry, except the last weeks, upon condition for the paymentof £80 yearly to the said Francis, his heirs and assigns, during the life ofRemy Crowe, son and heir apparent of Francis, at Lady and :Michaelmasequq.lly, or within 20 days after, otherwise the assignment to be void. That Sir Remy so being seiscd in Fee tail of Cooke's hill court, 20acres of land, A.lderca1T's court, x acres, and of a meadow called Cooke'shill meadow, court yard in Rushmere, and so seised by his Indenture, 26 October, Ao xix Jacobi, for £300, paid per Edwd. Bacon de Rushmere,infeo:ffed him in fee of the last (for) 60 years, en condition that if the said SirHexµ-y, his heirs, should pay unto the said Edward, his heirs, £300 the
1st of September, 1628,. the feoffment should be void. . The inquisition was taken the 18th April, 10 Carol. Sir H enry.Feltonclied the 18th Septr. 220 Jacobi (1624), and Sir Henry Felton now
Baronett, at the time of taking of the said inquisition, was of the age of five years nine months and nine days. The Manor of Sproughton alias Dangervill's, and Plecbus, and theadvowson of Sproughton, are found to be holden of the King, as of hisDutchy of Lancaster, by Knight's service, likewise the close called Stockton's corner.
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APPENDIX C.

ORIGINAL PA.PERS A.ND LETTERS.
. 

Notes taken out of the fine after tl.e death of Sir Henry
I. 

Felton. • . 
eised in fee of the Manor of Playford, 

8ir A.nthony Felt?n, Knight, w:5 Manor of Meer hall and Lees, and
and Playford and M1chells, �nd t e 

d Rushmere Culpho, Tuddenham,
divers messuag�s and lands m 

p�"fit s�me to the �se of himself for life, 
and Little Beatings, and conveye f Ef· Lady Felton then his wife, f�r 

and after his decease to the us:rf he�\ecease to the' use of the said Sir
her life, for her jointure, and er 

d Eliz Lady Felton is still living. 
A.nthony and his :1-eir� fo;· ev�r�h:UManor �f Tyrell's hall and the Manor

lie was also s�1sed m e� ? ' Plecbus and the advowson of Sproug1:--
of Sproughton alias Dangervill s a1d lose ' called Stackton's Corner, m
ton, the Manor of Lowdens, an a c 
Sproughton. . h'll close Ward close, Clapper close, 

Of four other close _s, called SprrnB 1 1 . t 11 'in Shetley and di ( ?) acres of
A.llan's close, and a p1stell called ar y p1s e ' ' 
marsh in Shetley. . 

d 
. £ 

t il to him and the heirs of his body be-
Sir A.nthony '!a� se1se �n /ehtheirs of Thos. Felton, his father, of the

gotten the remamuer to t e ng • t of the Church of W or
Mano; of Wortham, the advowst/f the �:s ln Shetley the advowson 
tham, the Manor of Shetley,;� ;ver�led Plorman's in' Rushmere, the 
of ShotlefyB, ofkal m:ssu�I�ive��

e 
t�ds thereto belonging, t�e Mano

d

r o�:Man.or o uc es am, . 
K 

b . k in Bucklesham, Kirton, an o 
Rushmere, 80 ?-cres of land :ll Went��:' xij acres of land in Rus�mer_e, 
a toft called Muables pont, m or f 1 ' d in Rushmere and by his will
one toft called Pope' s, and 80 acres o : his son and 

'his heirs, execpt
devisecl all his manor� and lands to�� y or of Dangervill and Plecbus, 
th_ose in jointure tHo �t8 Laftt�! la!ds �: Sproughton, Tunstall, Rintles-ahas Sproughton a , an .,., ham, W ashbrook, and Stoke, next ••• th 

.r than. those in jointure to hisWhich excepted m?Ilor

d

s ant�a�ds�liz:beth :Mary, and Penelope, and

Lady he gave to his 3 aug ers, ' 
their 'heirs to be equally parted amongst them.

,
* Some nnme which I cnnnot decypher. 
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Provided that if Sir H enry, his son, should give unto his said 3 daughters£1000 a piece at their several ages of 21 years, or days of marriage, whichshould first happen \lfter their ages of 1 7 years, then the devise to his
daughters to be void, and his son in the mean time to take the profits. That Mary and Penelope were alive and unmarried, and the money unpaid.That the said Sir H enry did pay to the said Elizabeth, his sister, the£1000 according to the will. That the £ l000 a piece was unpaid to Maria and Penelope, and thatthey were not of age nor married. That Sir Remy was in his life time seised in Fee of a messuage calledthe Bull, in Shetley, and the lands thereto belonging, and so seised didbargain and sell the same to Thos. Cutler, Esqr., and his heirs (12th July,A. 180 R. Jacobi), proviso that if Sir Henry, his heirs, within x yearsthen next, should assure to the said Thomas Outler and his heirs, the advowson of Sproughton, discharged of incumber, and in the mean time permitt and suffer the said Thos. Cutler to present to the said Sproughtonso often as the same should be void, that then the said bargain and saleshould be void, and Mr. Cutler did covenant that Sir H enry and his heirsshould during the x years·possess and occupy the premises so bargained and sold, to take the rents, and so as they should committ no waste.That the said Sr. H enry Felton so being seised of the said Manor ofRushmere, by his indentm:e dated 7th October, A.nno xix Jacobi, in consider. of £530 sterling, per Francis Crowe, did bargain and sell unto thesaid Francis Crowe all that capital messuage and s·cite of the Manor ofRushmere H all, and divers lands devised to Edwd. Bacon, to hold for 60years, he paying a xxs p. corn, and covenanted to levie a fine thereupon,to the use of Francis Crowe, for the term and use of Sir H enry Felton. That the fine was levied accordingly; that afterwards the said Fr.Crowe, per Indenture Ao xix Jacobi, did assign all his interest in the land to Sir H enry, except the last weeks, upon condition for the paymentof £80 yearly to the said Francis, his heirs and assigns, during the life ofRemy Crowe, son and heir apparent of Francis, at Lady and :Michaelmasequq.lly, or within 20 days after, otherwise the assignment to be void. That Sir Remy so being seiscd in Fee tail of Cooke's hill court, 20acres of land, A.lderca1T's court, x acres, and of a meadow called Cooke'shill meadow, court yard in Rushmere, and so seised by his Indenture, 26 October, Ao xix Jacobi, for £300, paid per Edwd. Bacon de Rushmere,infeo:ffed him in fee of the last (for) 60 years, en condition that if the said SirHexµ-y, his heirs, should pay unto the said Edward, his heirs, £300 the
1st of September, 1628,. the feoffment should be void. . The inquisition was taken the 18th April, 10 Carol. Sir H enry.Feltonclied the 18th Septr. 220 Jacobi (1624), and Sir Henry Felton now
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The rest was found to be holden by mean tenures,
:Memm, That the young Lady Felton claimeth an estate for life in the 

lands purchased by her husband as j oint purchase.
Query, to whom the wardship of the body is granted, and to whose use,

in whom it is for the lease of the ward's lands, and in whom

it now is. 

II. Directions about Sir Henry  Felton, liis estate.

Paid. First, to enquire whether the £1000 to :Mary, sister of

Sr Henry, were paid according to the will of Sir Anthony, &

to see a good discharge therefore.
There was no Item, to be well informed whether Sir Henry Felton 

fm:ther assu- within x years next after the xiith of Julie, Ao xviiio R.

ri
ce deman- Jacobi did sufficiently assure unto Thomas Cutler, Esqre & his 

e · heires, the a,,d vowson of Sproughton discharged of incumbrance, 

and suffer :Mr. Cutler to present so often as the said Church

became void, otherwise the Bull & lands intrusted by Sir

Henry in Shotley, are forfeited, & must be reconveyed to the 

warde. 
This is not Item, to redeem the lease for 60 years to Francis Crowe, 

done, but �fr. which must be rendered up to Sir Henry Felton and his heires.

Broo� will And so must the re-assignment made back by :Mr. Crowe to

secmf J0: for Sir �ell!Y, _for otherwise that term will be in the heir or

this. admm. if Sir Henry Felton decease. 

This was for-
feitedandwas Item, to enqmre whether the £300 to Edmund Bacon were

reconveyedto paid, upon the first day of September, 1628, whether if it

Mr. B�·ooke, were paid at the day·& place, then the landes mortgaged to 

who wil\ r& Mr. Bacon are well redeemed for the Warde ; but if the £300

cM;e)3;c�n were not paid at the day, then is that land forfeited, & must

will· sign a be reconveyed to the ward & his heires. 
release. 

The deed is in It is pretended that the Bull & land in Shotley pUl'chased 

the Co�t of by Sir Henry Felton, were upon the purchase assured to Sir 
Ward,t,Mr. Henry & the. Lady Dorothy his wife, and the heirs of Sir 

T
1? %

8 Henry, which if it shall so appear by the deed, the lady ought 

an · to release them to the ward, having consideration there fore. 
The ward being under age cannot .;well make a j ointure to

any wife. And if he should, it must be done by fine, which 

fine cannot be taken without a privy seale from his :Majesty,

and if it sliould be so done, the ward may revise it during his 
minority, if there be any error therein.

This isngreed And if no joinctUl'e should be made then such wife of the 

ward shall only be in.titled to her dower, which if Sir Henry
should die before his grandmother, cannot • be out of any of 

those lands which she hath in joinctm·e, neither if Sir Henry 
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die be fore his mother t f 
!111-ottE:d for her dowe; ;°:o� 0:��f�h

th;�ds which she hath
m the Lady Doroth . . e and lands where
therefore fitt that l I

�s J0
1\
nt po�sessor with her husband, &

45 

It is the best wa; ��:e�or:
e
�:Uc�::\ 

of the _Portion. 
dowager for all her estate as well 

• p
h 

uni with the lad1e It is not to
those wherein she was · • 

' m er ower lands as in be done until.I 

the ward which J�m; p�sessor, & to take her release to Sir Henry has

husband iive. 
canno e one but by fine, so long as her full age. 

It is fi.tt that the committees of the d 
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• • my• ' thirds of the whole estate. I also receivu�g together with Il!Y wife; d t be void and to stand or fall according toquietus, otherwise my on ° ' 

• t' f my accounts. tte · casethe JUS ice_ o 'th s· Harrie for any reasonable ma r, 1ll It., I will be bo�nd WI ir 
nnot otherwise proceed. · d reversionyo

;:: estates of Sir Henry Felton, BaITonett, in possession an 
in Suffolke, by their yearly value :-

Shotley .

Sprowton

Rushmere

Bucklesham

Wortham

Kirton and Terret Hall • .

£ 40100 4020 176
110 5022 
8070 243
306
60 18

3 

toto £323

toto £182

toto £177

toto £ 36

toto £ 78
toto £ 3

totalis summa £799
t rn off below this but enough remains- toThe paper is unfortunately 1 � d d Merehall were at this time heldindicate that the manors o�{- a 

b � :1ton grandmother of S!1' Henry ;in jointure by the Lady d iza end that the yearly value of this prope!tythat the park �as ploughe fit��f �he courts. This added to the precedi?gwas £500, besides the pro It eems that there was a further m£799, makes upwards of £13�0. as t�e statement is repeated in severalcome of £200 from someS q��Her, Felton's property was about £1500papers that the whole of n enry 
per annum.

I 
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IV. Letter from Lady Fdlton and Sir Henry Felton to Sir Lionell Tallemache, Bcwt. To the Honrable and my much esteemed friend Sr Lyanyll Tallmadge,thys presentt. 
Sr London, 

Mr. Brooke ,;,, returning home much descontented, hath shewed us BllIIl writings of Mr. Mossis, wich he sayth war made for hini to seale untoo: whearin are all things new, sum to the enjry of my husbone, the rest tothe los of my sonne : wich I thought you would have never bene perswaded too. But Sr that we may know presently what wee have totrust too, my sonne hath joyned in thys purpose with me to send you sofar as I assuredly rem., the agrements made with us at first for the porcion.Fiftene honderd pownes was to be paid to my hosbon one the marrige day,and five honderd that time twellmonthe for the hying out of Crow. ThysI did conseve to be, but I se no such thing in thys, and for his giving youschuryty for the resayt of it, thear is forteene hunderd powne dew to himapon a count a lowed by Sr Robert Nauton, five year agooe, and thear isthreskoor pownd to paye to Mr, Winkfeld and sum to clere wich he is topay out of it so as, I think, his gaynes will not be greatt, -this tooethousant being payed. 1'he other fefteen honderd powne remaynes inyour hands till my sonne comes of age. He was then to make his wife£400 a year jointer, and so no more nor less (than) you had given hir, four thousand pounds, wich if you please to doo, I shall agre to fif hundreda year. Now Sr if you please to send me your dereckt answer what youwill do for theas agrements I and my sonne will very gladly corn to Londona.s soon as may be. But if_Mr. Moss out of his wisdom makes new bysinisst.o thys purpoos, it will be no end for �e or my sonne to corn; for whatha.s been sed or promysed one our pmts, be Leave me Sr shall not belesened a hair breathe, and so we shall remayne friends and sarvants toyou and my Lady, and all yours. 
DOLL FELTON, 
HENRY FELTON. On Lady Felton' s letter, in a tli'ffer6nt hand, is the followi'ng, «j]pcwentlythe rlrajt of Sir L. Tallemache' s answe1· :-The propositions are £500 p. annum, jointure.The portion £3500. Crowe's annuitie to be discharged, As for the wrightings, they were drawn by the articles. But if Mr.Brooke shall not assent to covenant that £500 per annum shall be assuredfor jointure, I shall be content to take £500 per annum for presentmaintenance, £400 p. annum jointure, and trust Sir Henry for the encrease as was formerly propounded. For the marriage portion I amcontent it shall be paid as your letter requires according to our agreement, provided that the last £1500 shall remaine in my hand untill the jointurebe made. And if anie other difference shall arise, I shall be content to refer it toindifferent friends. 

• Second hUllband of Lady Felton.
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V. Letter from Sir Henry Felton, Bart., to Sir George 

Reeve, Bart. 
Playford (no date).

For Sr George Reeve, Kt. and Baronett, *
at the Parliament House doore.

On Friday last I was informed that a Committee had sat

abought examining the business between Mr. Gawdy ·and I, who married

my Lady Barker, conserning a servant of his which was taken in custody

by the sargant, for destraing some cattle of myne, and my extreame illness

has hindered me from my duty to the Rouse, but I hope by God's Blessing

very sodil\gly to be there, and my request to you is to mouve the Chair

man, that there be no report made to the House untill I have received

that common justice which you a-low every man withought dores, which

is, to be heard. I can but admire never hering of the business till Friday

that I should receive no sumons from the Chaireman, and if any report 

should be made, pray stop itt in the house untill I may answere for my

selfe, and if I make not good all that ever I informed the house, they

shall hange me at there doore ; and pardon this trouble, and believe me

your most faithful humble servant 
HENRY FELTON. 

Sir, 

In the margin :-Jock Fillemer can inform you of the chairman if you

be ignorant of him,

• George Reeve, Esq., of Thwaites, in about 1679, (Burke'sExtinct Baronetage).

Suffolk, created a Baronet in 1662-3; died 

VOL. IV, 
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a 

I 

I William Fitz Pagan or De Felton,= , , • , ·,, •• I . Roger or Robert de Felton or Fitz= , , , • , , • ,Pagan, 10 Edward the First, 1282, I son and heir, living 25 Edward the I First, 1297, and 5 Edward the ISecond, 1311; Sheriff of Northumberland,GovernorofBamborough Castle, 9 Edward the Second, 1315. 
25 Edward the First, 1297. I 

. I Sir John de Felton, Kt., son und heir, aged 28 years, 41:Edward the Third, 1367. 
I Sir Robert de Felton, Kt.,=Mutilda, dau.son and heir, Governor of 

\ 
of [John le Scarboro' Custle,5Edward Strange de the Second, 1311; sum- Knockyn); 

I Adam de = · ... da. of ••Felton. I 
r-William de =Constance, do..co. Northum-

I William de = ...... , • Felton. I 
I-Roger de _,. ...... Felton. moued to Parliament 6, 7, living 9 Edw. Edward the Second; slain the Second. at Stirling, Scotland, 1314. Felton, of ••• , 

\ 
of • , ••bedand ; died 1 Edward the I-

-JohndeFelton,living1349.Third. Sir Jchn de Felton, Kt.,1son and heir, Governor = · ••• ,. of Alnwick 8 Edward the Second, 1314; I summoned to Parliament 16 Edward theThfrd, 1342 [Lord of the Manor of Litcham,co. Norfolk.) I 

I Margt.= Robert Felton Barham I I Elizth. Constance.=RobertFelton. Felton. Stralley , . da.=Willinm de= Isabellaof " \ Felton, of l du. of . .  1st Northumb. livingwife. Kt. ; will 1358. dated 1358, 

l, 

of 
c--------------�-------------------··

Medomsley 
Sir WilliaJ de Felton,= .,.. Robert =AgnesbrAlice = Robert John = Elelnor =Sir Robt. Kt. ; Governor of I de la Vale Felton ; died de Fenwick. Felton. de HiltonBamburgh Castle, co. before 41 Swinborn - aged 21 Northumberland; Edw.theThird 1361. 

I 
a summoned to Par-
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liament, 25 Feb., 1342, but not after; died 40 Edward the Third, 1368 ; slain in Spain, 19 March, 1367. 

a 
I Joan, daughter of Sir John Fitz=Sir John de Felton, Kt., heir to=Elizabeth, daughter of John . William, Kt. I his brother, aged 26 42 Edw. \· Fenwick, died 10 Henry

i Sir John de Felton, son and heir; never summoned to Parliament. Joan Jelton, died s.p. 

I 

the Third ; died 19 Richard the-Fifth, 1422; re-married the Second, 1395. Henry Boynton; lsthusbanddied 1 Henry the Fourth,1406,Elizabeth Felton,= Sir Edmund . I Sir John Felton, Joo.n �elton,= Walter aged 13, 1396.1 Fauconberg. aged 15 in 1396. j Hastings, Kt. aged 8 in 1395; died s.p. 4 Hen. the Fourth, 1403. Hamond de Fe!ton, �dest son,=Margarett, da. I Sir Thomas de Felton, Kt.,=Joan,daughter living 30 Edward the Third, 
I 

of .• W alkfare 1356, 40 Edward the Third, living 8 .Ric. 1366; Seneschal of Aqui- the Second, 
,, SirEdmund deFelt011= ... . daughter :Kt., living 1364. \ of Robert Germrd, of Coddenham. Kt. ; Kt. of the Shire for I of .... ; died Norfolk, 51 Edward the Third, 42 Edward the 1377,andlRichardtheSecond Third. 1377; will dated 13 April, 1379, proved 1 August fol-lowing ; buried in the Car-melite Friars, Lynn. 

tain, K.G.; died 2 April, 4 1384. Richard the Second ; [Lord of Litchsm on the death of Hamond.] Mary kelton,= John dau. and heir. Breton, of Wichingham, Norfolk. 
Mary kelton,= Sir Edmund Sibil • �elton, = . .  Hartley daughter and Hungrave of daughter and or Morley; co-heir, aged Mutford, Kt,; co-heir, aged Robert, 2nd 26, 1381. died 1374. 23, 13bl. Ld. Morley, K.G. 

I Alim:ior = Robert Felton,dau. Ufford,Kt. and co-heir. 
�
I

--------
.

-�
[
---

. 
-----cl�

--------'Sir Thomas de Felton, son=. , ... , . , Richard Felton, a Pnest John Felton or Le Chap-=Agnes, daughter of Roger 
'-

and heir; Chief Justice of living 39 Edward thii man, living 39 Edward/ Deneys. Second, Sir Chester, 42 Edward the Third, 1366. the Third, 1365. Roger Deneys, ofHem-Third, 1368 to 6 Richard I ingston, living 39 Edw. the Second, 1381. the Third, 1366. 
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I-Roger de _,. ...... Felton. moued to Parliament 6, 7, living 9 Edw. Edward the Second; slain the Second. at Stirling, Scotland, 1314. Felton, of ••• , 

\ 
of • , ••bedand ; died 1 Edward the I-

-JohndeFelton,living1349.Third. Sir Jchn de Felton, Kt.,1son and heir, Governor = · ••• ,. of Alnwick 8 Edward the Second, 1314; I summoned to Parliament 16 Edward theThfrd, 1342 [Lord of the Manor of Litcham,co. Norfolk.) I 

I Margt.= Robert Felton Barham I I Elizth. Constance.=RobertFelton. Felton. Stralley , . da.=Willinm de= Isabellaof " \ Felton, of l du. of . .  1st Northumb. livingwife. Kt. ; will 1358. dated 1358, 

l, 

of 
c--------------�-------------------··

Medomsley 
Sir WilliaJ de Felton,= .,.. Robert =AgnesbrAlice = Robert John = Elelnor =Sir Robt. Kt. ; Governor of I de la Vale Felton ; died de Fenwick. Felton. de HiltonBamburgh Castle, co. before 41 Swinborn - aged 21 Northumberland; Edw.theThird 1361. 

I 
a summoned to Par-
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liament, 25 Feb., 1342, but not after; died 40 Edward the Third, 1368 ; slain in Spain, 19 March, 1367. 

a 
I Joan, daughter of Sir John Fitz=Sir John de Felton, Kt., heir to=Elizabeth, daughter of John . William, Kt. I his brother, aged 26 42 Edw. \· Fenwick, died 10 Henry

i Sir John de Felton, son and heir; never summoned to Parliament. Joan Jelton, died s.p. 

I 

the Third ; died 19 Richard the-Fifth, 1422; re-married the Second, 1395. Henry Boynton; lsthusbanddied 1 Henry the Fourth,1406,Elizabeth Felton,= Sir Edmund . I Sir John Felton, Joo.n �elton,= Walter aged 13, 1396.1 Fauconberg. aged 15 in 1396. j Hastings, Kt. aged 8 in 1395; died s.p. 4 Hen. the Fourth, 1403. Hamond de Fe!ton, �dest son,=Margarett, da. I Sir Thomas de Felton, Kt.,=Joan,daughter living 30 Edward the Third, 
I 

of .• W alkfare 1356, 40 Edward the Third, living 8 .Ric. 1366; Seneschal of Aqui- the Second, 
,, SirEdmund deFelt011= ... . daughter :Kt., living 1364. \ of Robert Germrd, of Coddenham. Kt. ; Kt. of the Shire for I of .... ; died Norfolk, 51 Edward the Third, 42 Edward the 1377,andlRichardtheSecond Third. 1377; will dated 13 April, 1379, proved 1 August fol-lowing ; buried in the Car-melite Friars, Lynn. 

tain, K.G.; died 2 April, 4 1384. Richard the Second ; [Lord of Litchsm on the death of Hamond.] Mary kelton,= John dau. and heir. Breton, of Wichingham, Norfolk. 
Mary kelton,= Sir Edmund Sibil • �elton, = . .  Hartley daughter and Hungrave of daughter and or Morley; co-heir, aged Mutford, Kt,; co-heir, aged Robert, 2nd 26, 1381. died 1374. 23, 13bl. Ld. Morley, K.G. 

I Alim:ior = Robert Felton,dau. Ufford,Kt. and co-heir. 
�
I

--------
.
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. 
-----cl�

--------'Sir Thomas de Felton, son=. , ... , . , Richard Felton, a Pnest John Felton or Le Chap-=Agnes, daughter of Roger 
'-

and heir; Chief Justice of living 39 Edward thii man, living 39 Edward/ Deneys. Second, Sir Chester, 42 Edward the Third, 1366. the Third, 1365. Roger Deneys, ofHem-Third, 1368 to 6 Richard I ingston, living 39 Edw. the Second, 1381. the Third, 1366. 
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.---' Elizabeth FeltoJ, only daughte=Thomas, Lord Hoo and Hastings, and heir; died 4 August, 1400. K.G.; died 13 February, 33 Henry the Sixth, 1455. 
{ 

-, John Felton, of Coddenham. 
William Felto�, of Coddenham; died unmarried. I Robert Felton, of Codden-=Elizabeth, daughter of .•.• I . John Felton ; died unmar-ham ; died 9 Henry the / Deuce.Fifth, 1421. ried. 

William Felton, 1son and heir, of=A�n:, daughter and heir of John Felton or dho.pman, of Cod-=Joan, daughter and heir of SirSudbury, living 14 Henry the l Ralph Banoke. denham and Shotley, living 10 I Thomas Mosel, Kt., of Shotley, Sixth, 1436; died 10 Henry the Henry the Fifth, 1423; buried and Margery his wife, daughter Seventh, 1495. at Shotley. and co-heiJ: of Sir .Thomas Visdelou, Kt. I Anne, dau.= Edmund of John Felton of Borough, Glemsford, 2nd living 22 Hen. Broughton. the Seventh, 1507; died 11 Henry the Eighth, 1519. 

=Anne, dau. of Sir Thos. Lucy, Kt., 2nd wife. 
!J 11 

I Margaret =John Drury Felton, 18 of Roug-Edward the ham, Esq. ; Fourth, he died 1475. 1498. 
I Joane Felton. 1. Felice Felton, living 1498. 

John �elton, = ... , dau. only son, of and heir of Kirton or: Shot- rEdmund] ley ; died before Alcock of• his father; will Shotley [ who dated 3 April, died 1481-1498, proved 15 Weever, p. May, 1498. 280]. 
i 

I Pernell Felton, living 1498. 

• "This family was ancient, and for many years seated at Shotley, in Samford Hundred, till the sole daughter and heir married toJohn Felton of the same town. Besides their lands in Shotley, they were possessed of the manor of Bradley Hall, with lands in Needham and Combs." -Sir Richard Gipps, Herald. Insignia of Suffolk Families, Arms :-a chevron between three cocks' heads erased Sable, crested Gules, beaked and jalloped Or. 

!I h 

I , ________ _I I I Thomas tlton, of= ........(2) Robert Edmund Felton of=Frances, daughter of (3) William Clerkenwell, Felton. Pentlow, Essex_; died I Francis Butler, Re- Felton, a London; di�d 32 33 Henry the Eighth, corder of Coventry. Priest. Henry the Eighth, 10 Dec., 1542. • 1640. 
I I (2) Will.Felton. II I I I I (4)Edmd. George Felton, so=Margaret, dau. of Anne Edmund Eliz. Felton. and heir, aged 21 j John Carew, of Felton, �elton, Felton. 1542. Bury. died s.p. (3) Dun- (5) Johnstan Felton.

Jue Felton. 
Felton. 1 

II II I II 11 11 (2) George (4) William Edmund Felton, =·..... Elizabeth Frances Margaret .Felton. Felton. son and heir. Felton. Felton. Felton. (3) John (5) Philip Dorothy Mary Felton. Anne Felton. 

i 

Felton. Felton. Felton. I Willia� Felton, Robert !Felton, =Margaret, daughter ... . tlton= .. Piers. . . F�lton= .. Bright. Elizjbeth = .. Sherring-Clerk, living 1498; Esq., of Shotley, of Thamas Sampson eldest dau. 2nd dau. Felton. ton,executor to his son and heir; of Playford, Esq.; fatlier. died 27 Henry and sister and heir the Seventh, of ,SiJ: Thomas 1506, buried at Sampson, Kt., Shotley. 
1 (1) John Felton, sonand heir; died s.p.

I (2) Thomas Felton, Esq., heir to=Cicely, dau. of Thomashis fatlier, of Playford, living i Seekford, of Great4 Henry the Eighth, 1513; Bealings, Esq.died I Elizabeth, 1558. 
j 
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.---' Elizabeth FeltoJ, only daughte=Thomas, Lord Hoo and Hastings, and heir; died 4 August, 1400. K.G.; died 13 February, 33 Henry the Sixth, 1455. 
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-, John Felton, of Coddenham. 
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William Felton, 1son and heir, of=A�n:, daughter and heir of John Felton or dho.pman, of Cod-=Joan, daughter and heir of SirSudbury, living 14 Henry the l Ralph Banoke. denham and Shotley, living 10 I Thomas Mosel, Kt., of Shotley, Sixth, 1436; died 10 Henry the Henry the Fifth, 1423; buried and Margery his wife, daughter Seventh, 1495. at Shotley. and co-heiJ: of Sir .Thomas Visdelou, Kt. I Anne, dau.= Edmund of John Felton of Borough, Glemsford, 2nd living 22 Hen. Broughton. the Seventh, 1507; died 11 Henry the Eighth, 1519. 

=Anne, dau. of Sir Thos. Lucy, Kt., 2nd wife. 
!J 11 

I Margaret =John Drury Felton, 18 of Roug-Edward the ham, Esq. ; Fourth, he died 1475. 1498. 
I Joane Felton. 1. Felice Felton, living 1498. 

John �elton, = ... , dau. only son, of and heir of Kirton or: Shot- rEdmund] ley ; died before Alcock of• his father; will Shotley [ who dated 3 April, died 1481-1498, proved 15 Weever, p. May, 1498. 280]. 
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I Pernell Felton, living 1498. 

• "This family was ancient, and for many years seated at Shotley, in Samford Hundred, till the sole daughter and heir married toJohn Felton of the same town. Besides their lands in Shotley, they were possessed of the manor of Bradley Hall, with lands in Needham and Combs." -Sir Richard Gipps, Herald. Insignia of Suffolk Families, Arms :-a chevron between three cocks' heads erased Sable, crested Gules, beaked and jalloped Or. 

!I h 

I , ________ _ I I I Thomas tlton, of= ........(2) Robert Edmund Felton of=Frances, daughter of (3) William Clerkenwell, Felton. Pentlow, Essex_; died I Francis Butler, Re- Felton, a London; di�d 32 33 Henry the Eighth, corder of Coventry. Priest. Henry the Eighth, 10 Dec., 1542. • 1640. 
I I (2) Will.Felton. II I I I I (4)Edmd. George Felton, so=Margaret, dau. of Anne Edmund Eliz. Felton. and heir, aged 21 j John Carew, of Felton, �elton, Felton. 1542. Bury. died s.p. (3) Dun- (5) Johnstan Felton.

Jue Felton. 
Felton. 1 

II II I II 11 11 (2) George (4) William Edmund Felton, =·..... Elizabeth Frances Margaret .Felton. Felton. son and heir. Felton. Felton. Felton. (3) John (5) Philip Dorothy Mary Felton. Anne Felton. 
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Felton. Felton. Felton. I Willia� Felton, Robert !Felton, =Margaret, daughter ... . tlton= .. Piers. . . F�lton= .. Bright. Elizjbeth = .. Sherring-Clerk, living 1498; Esq., of Shotley, of Thamas Sampson eldest dau. 2nd dau. Felton. ton,executor to his son and heir; of Playford, Esq.; fatlier. died 27 Henry and sister and heir the Seventh, of ,SiJ: Thomas 1506, buried at Sampson, Kt., Shotley. 
1 (1) John Felton, sonand heir; died s.p.

I (2) Thomas Felton, Esq., heir to=Cicely, dau. of Thomashis fatlier, of Playford, living i Seekford, of Great4 Henry the Eighth, 1513; Bealings, Esq.died I Elizabeth, 1558. 
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1. Eliz. = Wm. I (2) I 
(1) 

I Anne = Wm. Felton Sands, 
I r I (1) Thomas =Mary, '.�au. Katherine. I I (3) Felton Beer. Robert=Anne, da. Cicely = John Felton Stratton, Esq.,of Levington. 

Felton, Esq., of Srr - Francis.Felton of ,, Semple, widow of Wm. Collett. 
son and heir, Richard (2) - Hugh of Playford; Cavendish, Margt. = John Mary = Brink-died 20 Eliz., Kt., of Felton Dam- Felton ley. 1378. Trimley. eron. 

I (1) Thos. =Colby,Gent., of Beccles.
I Beatrix =(2) William Felton. Grimston, Esq. 

I Frances Felton. George Cotton, Esq., of Panfield, Essex; he 
Sir Anthony Fel-=Elizabeth, dau. of ton, son and heir, Henry, Lord Grey K.B. 1603, 24 of Groby, living July;HighSherifl' 13 James the 

I Cicely =Richard Freston Felton. of Mendbam, Esq. 
died 1592. for Suffolk 1597; First, 1615 [and died 1613; [bur. 1637; ob. before in Playford 1657, and buried Church.] in PlayfordChurch]. 

(1) kne= Sir An-Felton, thony Robert =(2) �liz.= Thomas Rich, Felton, Aldrich, 
I I Sir Henry= Dorothy, =William· (3) Mary= John Felton, son dau. of Broke, Felton, Hobart, and heir,of Sir Bas- of Nac- diedl685, of Wey-

I Anthony Felton, died s.p.; buried at Playford, 15 Dec., 

I Penelope 
died s.p. ; Everard, Esq., of died 30 of Nor .. Felton, died unmarried. [buried of in Play- Waltham 

Bracon Sept., wich and Ash, 1678, Swardes- Playford, singbourn ton, Gt., aged 78 ; bread, created a Gawdy, 2nd fburiedin Norfolk, ford Essex, Norfolk; aged 80; ton,Gent. !died s.p. buried at 2nd husb. Baronet 20 Kt., of • husband �orwich Esq.; heChurch Kt., he July, 1620 West Cathe- diedl683, 166.1. 1672, diedl614. Swardeston. died about Harling, dral.} buried at July 5.] 

(1) JusanFelton, eld.dau., ob.1726. =1 [Philip Harbord, Esq., of Stanning Hall.] 2, Francis, Lord Howard, of Ef-fingham, [Dorothy, youngest daughter, 
married 1, Maurice Claxton, Esq.; 2, Sir John Poley, Kt., ob. 1713.] 

1659 [be- Norfolk; Wey-fore 1637,l died 1659. bread. 
I I Sir Henry Felton, �econd Baronet, so=Susan, daughter of Sir Lionel Anthony Felton, died and heir, Knight of the Shire for Talmach, Bart., of I;[elming- s.p. Suffolk, 1660; married at Gt. Faken- ham; baptized 16 Sept., 1621; ham, 19 Dec., 1637; buried at Play- buried at Playford 18 June, ford, 20 October, 1690. 1678. 

I . (3) Srr = Frances,Compton dau. of , , Felton, Bt., Finch, of succeeded Playford; his brother, buried at Sir Thos. ; Playford, baptized at 21 June, Hor.heath, 1734 13 Nov., [retatis 1650; mar. 77]. at Buckles-ham, 20th July, 1694; died s.p., 18 Nov., 1719; buried 24 Nov., at Playford [ retatis 69]. 

k 

k 

l 

(1) 1sir =Elizth.dau. (2) sJ Thos.=Eliz., da.Adam of Sir FeJton,Bart., and co-Felton, George M.P. for Ox- heir ofBart., son Reresby, ford, for James, and heir, Kt., of Bury, 13 Earl of M.P. for Thirby, William the Suffolk; Oxford, 7 York- Third, 1701; [ ob.1681, William shire; Master of the retatis25; theThird; widow of Household ; buried in died s.p. William, died 3 Mar., the How
m., Feb. Viscount 1708-9 ; bur, ard vault 1696. Castle- 9th, at Play- at Saffron 

main, Sir ford; bapt- Walden John atHorsheath, church.] Horner, 120ct.,1649. Kt., and -I --S�· Fran- Elizabeth =John, first c�s Fol- Felton,only Earl of Jamb, dau. and Bristol ; Bart. heir ; mar, died 20 
-.1 ElizabethFelton. 

atBoxstead, Jan.,l 751; 25th July, fburied at1695; died ckworth.] 2 May, 1741; rbur. at Ickworth.] 

I (5) John=,. .. dau.Felton, of .,,, Esq., of Bur-W orling- roughs ham, (Mrs. youngest Colet son; died mar. at 15 Aug., Playford, 1703, 12 May, aged 41 ; 1687). 
buried at Worling-ham. 

-I. -Eliz. = John Felton, Playters, only dau. of ,v orand heir lingham, died 14 afterwds. Nov., Bart. of 1748, Ellough ; aged 58; mar. at 
buried at Playford W orling- 2 Aug., ham. 1710;died = Robert Rich, Esq., son and heir of Sir Edw. Rich, Kt., of Mullbar-

1768,aged 88; buried , at Ellough. ·1---"'7'
1 
___1 

Felton John Elizabeth 
ton, Norf. m 

Playters, Playters. Playters. 

I Henry = Isabella, Felton, I dau. of LL.D. ; Baptist baptized at May, Esq.; Great buried at Fakenham, Playford, 2 January. 12 April, 1654; JRect. 1730. of Long Married Melford; 2ndly, died 1701; John buried at Turner, Playford, Esq., 22 26 April, May,1704; 1701. Lady Isa
bella May. 

,-Henry Felton, baptized at St. James's, Bury, 21 April, 1701. 
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1. Eliz. = Wm. I (2) I 
(1) 

I Anne = Wm. Felton Sands, 
I r I (1) Thomas =Mary, '.�au. Katherine. I I (3) Felton Beer. Robert=Anne, da. Cicely = John Felton Stratton, Esq.,of Levington. 

Felton, Esq., of Srr - Francis.Felton of ,, Semple, widow of Wm. Collett. 
son and heir, Richard (2) - Hugh of Playford; Cavendish, Margt. = John Mary = Brink-died 20 Eliz., Kt., of Felton Dam- Felton ley. 1378. Trimley. eron. 

I (1) Thos. =Colby,Gent., of Beccles.
I Beatrix =(2) William Felton. Grimston, Esq. 

I Frances Felton. George Cotton, Esq., of Panfield, Essex; he 
Sir Anthony Fel-=Elizabeth, dau. of ton, son and heir, Henry, Lord Grey K.B. 1603, 24 of Groby, living July;HighSherifl' 13 James the 

I Cicely =Richard Freston Felton. of Mendbam, Esq. 
died 1592. for Suffolk 1597; First, 1615 [and died 1613; [bur. 1637; ob. before in Playford 1657, and buried Church.] in PlayfordChurch]. 

(1) kne= Sir An-Felton, thony Robert =(2) �liz.= Thomas Rich, Felton, Aldrich, 
I I Sir Henry= Dorothy, =William· (3) Mary= John Felton, son dau. of Broke, Felton, Hobart, and heir,of Sir Bas- of Nac- diedl685, of Wey-

I Anthony Felton, died s.p.; buried at Playford, 15 Dec., 

I Penelope 
died s.p. ; Everard, Esq., of died 30 of Nor .. Felton, died unmarried. [buried of in Play- Waltham 

Bracon Sept., wich and Ash, 1678, Swardes- Playford, singbourn ton, Gt., aged 78 ; bread, created a Gawdy, 2nd fburiedin Norfolk, ford Essex, Norfolk; aged 80; ton,Gent. !died s.p. buried at 2nd husb. Baronet 20 Kt., of • husband �orwich Esq.; heChurch Kt., he July, 1620 West Cathe- diedl683, 166.1. 1672, diedl614. Swardeston. died about Harling, dral.} buried at July 5.] 

(1) JusanFelton, eld.dau., ob.1726. =1 [Philip Harbord, Esq., of Stanning Hall.] 2, Francis, Lord Howard, of Ef-fingham, [Dorothy, youngest daughter, 
married 1, Maurice Claxton, Esq.; 2, Sir John Poley, Kt., ob. 1713.] 

1659 [be- Norfolk; Wey-fore 1637,l died 1659. bread. 
I I Sir Henry Felton, �econd Baronet, so=Susan, daughter of Sir Lionel Anthony Felton, died and heir, Knight of the Shire for Talmach, Bart., of I;[elming- s.p. Suffolk, 1660; married at Gt. Faken- ham; baptized 16 Sept., 1621; ham, 19 Dec., 1637; buried at Play- buried at Playford 18 June, ford, 20 October, 1690. 1678. 

I . (3) Srr = Frances,Compton dau. of , , Felton, Bt., Finch, of succeeded Playford; his brother, buried at Sir Thos. ; Playford, baptized at 21 June, Hor.heath, 1734 13 Nov., [retatis 1650; mar. 77]. at Buckles-ham, 20th July, 1694; died s.p., 18 Nov., 1719; buried 24 Nov., at Playford [ retatis 69]. 
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main, Sir ford; bapt- Walden John atHorsheath, church.] Horner, 120ct.,1649. Kt., and -I --S�· Fran- Elizabeth =John, first c�s Fol- Felton,only Earl of Jamb, dau. and Bristol ; Bart. heir ; mar, died 20 
-.1 ElizabethFelton. 

atBoxstead, Jan.,l 751; 25th July, fburied at1695; died ckworth.] 2 May, 1741; rbur. at Ickworth.] 

I (5) John=,. .. dau.Felton, of .,,, Esq., of Bur-W orling- roughs ham, (Mrs. youngest Colet son; died mar. at 15 Aug., Playford, 1703, 12 May, aged 41 ; 1687). 
buried at Worling-ham. 

-I. -Eliz. = John Felton, Playters, only dau. of ,v orand heir lingham, died 14 afterwds. Nov., Bart. of 1748, Ellough ; aged 58; mar. at 
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Playters, Playters. Playters. 
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I Anthony Felton, baptized at Bucklesham, 18 Sept., 1694; buried there 17 Nov., 
1701. 

I Frances Felton, baptized at Bucklesh11m, 3 Nov., 1695. =Thos. Norton, Esq., of Ixworth Abbey; died 1717, 
s.p.; mar.at Playford,1 June, 1714.

I Jenney Felton, daughter, bapt. at Buckles-ham, 6 January, 1696; bur.there 23 Aug., 1697. 

I Thomas Felton, bapt. at Bucklesham, 18 Nov., 1703. 

t/1 

I 

D I . I orothy Elizabeth Felton. died un-= 1, married; Maurice buried at Claxton, Playford, Esq., of 22 May, Lionmel ; , 1723. died1713. 2, Sir John Poley, of Boxted; died1705. 

I Henry Felton, baptized at Great Fakenh11m, 27 Dec., 1638 (bur. at Playford, 28 Mar., 1719). 
-, (John, Lord Hervey.=Mary Lepel, dau. and 

I heir of BrigadierGeneral Lepel. 

I I Talmach Felton, b11pt. at Horse-heath, 25 March, 1640. 
John Felton.-

-1------' 
Frederick Augustus, fourth Earl = Elizabeth, daughter and heir of ofBristol andBishop ofDerry., Sir Jermyn Davers, Bart., ofRushbrooke. 
FrederickWilliJn, first Marquess =Elizabeth Albano., daughter of of Bristol. I Clotworthy, first Lord Temple-town. 
Frederick WilliJm, second Mar-= Katharine Isaoella, third daugh-quess of of Bristol. \ ter of John, fifth Duke ofRutland, K.G.] 

... 

I I Anthony Felton, bapt. at Horsheath, 9 Jan., 1639; bur ..... 
Robert Felton. 

wiiliam Felton, bapt. at Great Fakenham, 10 April; bur. there 15 Mar., 1648. 
All died infants. 

tl 

I 

RiJard Felton, bapt. at Playford, 18 Dec., 1660; bur. there 14 April, 1662. 

IL PEDIGREE OF THE LA.DY ELIZA.BETH HOW ARD, WIFE OF SIR THOMA.S FELTON, l3ART.HUGH CAPET, A,D. 989. 
I Edward the First, King of== Margaret, daughter of PhilipEngland. I the Third of France. I Thos. Plantagenet de Brother-== Alice, daughter of Sir Robertton, Earl of Norfolk. I Halys, Kt. I MargaretP!antagenet,Duchess=: John, Lord Segrave.of Norfolk. I 

-, -Elizabeth.== John, Lord Mowbray.
�-I 

Thomas de :rn'owbray, Duke== Elizabeth, daughter of Richardof Norfolk. I Fitzalan, Earl of Arundel. 
-,-Margaret.=: Sir Robert Howard, Kt.

-;-----' I 
a. 

� 

I Philippe the Fourth (le Bel), == Jane, Queen of Navarre.King of France. I 
I 

'------I Edward the Second, King of=:Isabella, daughter of Philip le Bel,England. I King of France. I Edward the Third, King of=: Philippa of Ha.malt.England. I 
I Thomas of Woodstock, Duke== Eleanor, daughter and co-heiress ofof Gloucester. I Humphrey de Bohun, Constableof England. I Ann Plantagenet. = Edmund, Earl of Stafford.

-;-------' I Humphrey, Duke of Bucking,.== Ann, daughter of Ralph Neville,ham. .------' Earl of Westmoreland.
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I Anthony Felton, baptized at Bucklesham, 18 Sept., 1694; buried there 17 Nov., 
1701. 

I Frances Felton, baptized at Bucklesh11m, 3 Nov., 1695. =Thos. Norton, Esq., of Ixworth Abbey; died 1717, 
s.p.; mar.at Playford,1 June, 1714.

I Jenney Felton, daughter, bapt. at Buckles-ham, 6 January, 1696; bur.there 23 Aug., 1697. 

I Thomas Felton, bapt. at Bucklesham, 18 Nov., 1703. 

t/1 

I 

D I . I orothy Elizabeth Felton. died un-= 1, married; Maurice buried at Claxton, Playford, Esq., of 22 May, Lionmel ; , 1723. died1713. 2, Sir John Poley, of Boxted; died1705. 

I Henry Felton, baptized at Great Fakenh11m, 27 Dec., 1638 (bur. at Playford, 28 Mar., 1719). 
-, (John, Lord Hervey.=Mary Lepel, dau. and 

I heir of BrigadierGeneral Lepel. 

I I Talmach Felton, b11pt. at Horse-heath, 25 March, 1640. 
John Felton.-

-1------' 
Frederick Augustus, fourth Earl = Elizabeth, daughter and heir of ofBristol andBishop ofDerry., Sir Jermyn Davers, Bart., ofRushbrooke. 
FrederickWilliJn, first Marquess =Elizabeth Albano., daughter of of Bristol. I Clotworthy, first Lord Temple-town. 
Frederick WilliJm, second Mar-= Katharine Isaoella, third daugh-quess of of Bristol. \ ter of John, fifth Duke ofRutland, K.G.] 

... 

I I Anthony Felton, bapt. at Horsheath, 9 Jan., 1639; bur ..... 
Robert Felton. 

wiiliam Felton, bapt. at Great Fakenham, 10 April; bur. there 15 Mar., 1648. 
All died infants. 

tl 

I 

RiJard Felton, bapt. at Playford, 18 Dec., 1660; bur. there 14 April, 1662. 

IL PEDIGREE OF THE LA.DY ELIZA.BETH HOW ARD, WIFE OF SIR THOMA.S FELTON, l3ART.HUGH CAPET, A,D. 989. 
I Edward the First, King of== Margaret, daughter of PhilipEngland. I the Third of France. I Thos. Plantagenet de Brother-== Alice, daughter of Sir Robertton, Earl of Norfolk. I Halys, Kt. I MargaretP!antagenet,Duchess=: John, Lord Segrave.of Norfolk. I 

-, -Elizabeth.== John, Lord Mowbray.
�-I 

Thomas de :rn'owbray, Duke== Elizabeth, daughter of Richardof Norfolk. I Fitzalan, Earl of Arundel. 
-,-Margaret.=: Sir Robert Howard, Kt.

-;-----' I 
a. 

� 

I Philippe the Fourth (le Bel), == Jane, Queen of Navarre.King of France. I 
I 

'------I Edward the Second, King of=:Isabella, daughter of Philip le Bel,England. I King of France. I Edward the Third, King of=: Philippa of Ha.malt.England. I 
I Thomas of Woodstock, Duke== Eleanor, daughter and co-heiress ofof Gloucester. I Humphrey de Bohun, Constableof England. I Ann Plantagenet. = Edmund, Earl of Stafford.

-;-------' I Humphrey, Duke of Bucking,.== Ann, daughter of Ralph Neville,ham. .------' Earl of Westmoreland.
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a l, 
I Humphrey, Earl of Stafford,= Ma.rgaret, daughter of Edwa.rd, Sir John Howa�d, First Duke =Catherine, daughterofWilliam, 

of Norfolk. I Lord Molinas. ob. 11.p. • I Duke of Somerset; great-grand-
1 daughter of John of Gaunt. I 

,.-------' I 
Thomas, Second Duke of= Elizabeth, daughter of Sir 

Norfolk. I Frederick Tilney, Kt. 
Henry, Duke'of Buckingham. = Catherine Woodville, daughter of 

-----�I Richard, Enrl Rivers.

Edward, Duke of Buckingham.= Alianore, daughter of Henry Percy, 
� ___________ I Enrl of Northumberland. 11--

1 � 
Thomas,ThirdDukeofNorfolk.=Elizabeth, daughter of Edw., � 

,-------'I Duke of Buckingham. EJ 
I Thomas, Lord Audley, of = Elizabeth, daughter of Thomas 

Henry, Earl of Surrey.= Frances, daughter of John Walden, K.G., Lord High j Grey, Marquess of Dorset. 11--
1 Vere, Enrl of Oxford. Chancellor of England. § 

I I 
Thomas, Fourth Duke of Norfolk. = Margaret, daughter and heiress of � 

\ 
Thomas,Lord Audley, ofWalden, l;,;1 
K.G., second wife; Lord Henry 

________ Dudley first husband. � 
I

. � 
Thomas, Lord Howard de Walden, = Catherine, daughter of Sir Henry � 

and Enrl of Suffolk. I Knevet, widow of Richard, eldest Z 
son of Lord Rich. ?I 

I 
Theophilus, Lord Howard de = Elizabeth, daughter of George, Earl 

Walden, and Second Enrl of \ of Dunbar.
Suffolk. 

James, Third Ea!l of Suffolk and= Barbara, daughter of Sir Edward 
Lord Howard de Walden. j Villiers, widow of Sir Richard

Wentworth. 
e 

e 
______ I 

Elizabeth, ob. De
1
c., 1681 ; buried== Sir Thomas Felton, Bart., of Playat SnffronWnldenChurch; oot. 25. I ford. 

Elizabeth, daugJter and heir of==John, Lord Hervey of Ickworth,Sir Thomas Pelton, and co-heir I Earl of Bristol.of J nmes, Enrl of Suffolk, Lord / Howard de W nlden. 
I John, Lord Hervey.= Mary Lepe!.

�----1 
I 

h . Frederick, Earl of Bristol and= Elizabeth, daughter and eir of 
de W nlden. Rushbrooke. 
Bishop of Derry, Lord Howard I • Sir J ermyn Davers, Bart. , of 

I 
I (1) John Augustus, Lord= Elizabeth, daughter of Colin (2) Frederick William, First= Elizabeth, daughter of Clotworthy,

Rervey, ob. 11.p. / Drummond, Esq. Marquess of Bristol. / First Lord Tcmpletown. I 
I , 

Elizabeth, only daughter and== Charles Rose Ellis, Esq. , Frederick William, Second== Katherine Isabella, daughter 
heiress. 

/ created Lord Seaford ob. Marquess of Bristol. I • John, Fifth Dul.:e of Rutland. 1840. • 
I I CharlesAugustus,LordHoward= Lucy, third dau. of William de Walden, G.C.B., Lord/ Henry, Fifth Duke of Port-Scaford. land. 
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III. BIGOD OR FELBRIGG.

Roger le Bigot, had 6 Lordships = The Lady Adeliza.in Essex, and 117 iµ Suffolk and I inN orfolk; hadlands inFelbrigge. 
-JJomesday, vol. ii., 173.
Williard, ob. s'.p. Hugh Bigot, Earl of Norfolk 1140,= •• , •• , ••••6 Stephen. I· 

,--Roger, Earl of Norfolk, 5 Henry = ........ .. the Third. I 
Hugh, :fuarl of Norfolk. = :Maud,daughter ofWm.:Mareschal,

________________ !,__�Earl of Pembroke. 
(1) Roger, Ea�l of Norfolk. (2)Jugh. (3) Sir Simon le �igod, third son.=:Maud, daughter and heiress of RichardI de Felbrigg. 

�, ----------' Sir Roger le Bigod, 3 Edward the = Cecilia. First. I 
Sir Simon de FelJrigge, 28 Edward= Alice, daughter of Sir George de (2) J oil. Bigod.= Lucia.the First. -,------I Thorp. • I 

I I • 
Daughter. =John Wymondham. Roger le Bigod, Esq. =·., ••• .'. I 

a 

a .,.._ _______ I I .Amy, daughter of Sir Roger de= Sir George Felbrigge; will dated= Margery, daughter and co-heir ofHales, first wife. 1400. \ Sir John de Aspale, 3 Richard the Second. 
(1) Sir Joh! Felbrigge.=Margru:et de Waldegrave. (Arms (2)Rithard.I on Playford church window :Felbrigge impaling W aldegrave.) 

:Margery, sole daJghter and heiress.= Thomas Sampson, Esq., ob. 1439. I 
,-Thomas (alias George) Sampson, Esq., son and heir= ....... .buried in Great Bef\illlgs church, ob. 1509.-1Weaver's Pun. Mo11111111mts. 

Sir Thomas Sampson, it., ob. s.p. Marg�et.=Robert Felton of Shatley, Esq.4 Henry the Eighth, 1513. I I Thomas Felton, Esq., fotmd cousin and heir to Sir Thomas Sampson, Kt., and so Lord of the Manor of Playford, 4 Henry the Eighth. 
For successors see Pedig1·ce of Felton. 
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62 PLA.YFORD A.ND THE FELTONS, 

APPENDIX E. 

MISCEI.LANEOUS NOTICES, 
( From Magna Britannia, p. 291.}PI � d a Benedictine Abbey, dissolved �y _Pope Cl�ment's Built aJ�or ' d" 1 W 1 in order to the bmlding of his Colleges a grantedd tod Cl a r i_n a

h 
�;ernthony Playford, Kt. (re a d Felton), m a de itOxfor an psw1c • his sea t, and was unfortunate. 

R £ t IJallaway's Heraldry and to Monthly Review, Oct., 1795,
f�ti:�:�:il;:::at;;�t! �nlheE�:�� a i�::����rt�;tfo M;fo�}�id�; 
Norfolk, vol. iv., P· 305, fol., for the Felbngge fomily.

(From IJowsing's Journal, 1643.)Pl " d J ry 30 We brake down 17 Popish pictures, one of Goda y,or , a n • • · t· · b d one th F th • and took up 2 supers titious mscnp 10ns m rass ; an 
o:a p�o !�bis, and cujus animaJ propi'tietur IJeus, and a second Pray for 
the soul. 

:Mr. Tilletson found in Playford Church,_ 1594 :-St George's cross A., a cross Gu. (twice.) 
Eimham.-Arg., a fess between 2 displayed eagletts Gu. 
Thorp.-B. iii crescents Argent.,, Gu., iii n:aunch:es Or, pai-ted per pale Gu. and Arg. 
Fdlbrigge.-Or, a hon salient G�.. .. . Scales.-Gu., 6 esc a llops Arg., 111. u. 1.
Ti"ptoft.-Arg., a saltire en�ailed Gu. 
Ufford.-Sa., a cross engra1led Or; and 
Beke (Curzon).-Gu., a cross moline Arg.Mr. Tilletson observed on the coach of Felton these coats quartered:-1. Felton.-Gu., ii lions passant Erm., crowned Or.

- - - -----

PLAYFORD AND '.l.'HE FELTONS, 
63 2. Alcock.-Arg., a chevron between iii cocks' h;ads erased, combes andjowlappet, all Sable. 3. Sampson.-Gu., a plain cross Arg., billets Sa.4. Felbrigge.-Or, a lion rampant, stouping Gu. 5. Bures [Waldegr a ve of ?l--Ermine, on a chief indented Sa., ii lionsrampant Or. 6. Aspall.-B., iii chevron.ells Or. ·7. Mosswell.-Arg., a chevron between iii bears' heads couped Sa.,muzzled Y ert. 8. Vis-de-tieu (loup).-.Arg., iii wolves' heads couped Gu.9. Peach.-..A. fess between.ii chevrons Gu.Upon the s a me coach was another escutcheon, lozenge :-1. Gerne (qu. Gernon).-Gu., iii piles wavy Arg. 2. Oandi'sh (Oavendi'sh).-Sa., a chevron Or between iii clips wi thoutcovers Arg. 3. ----Ermine, 3 b a rres Or.4. ----Arg., iii barres Gu., over all a lion rampant Or, crownedp. pale Gu. and Arg. 

(From Bentham's Hist. Ely Oatl,edral, 2nd edit., p. 199,and Supplt. to lJitto, p. 109.) Dr. Nicholas Felton, Lord Bishop of Ely, was the third son of Mr. John Felton, of Grea t Yarmouth, in Norfolk, Alderman. · Re was born August 3, 1563, and admitted of Pembroke Rall, Cambridge, of which college he was chosen Fellow, Nov. 27, 1583; and became Master in 1616. In the following year, being then also Rector of Easton Magna, Essex, and Prebendary of St. Pau1's, he was promoted to the See of Bristol, but w a s tr a nsl a ted to Ely, in M a rch, 1618-19. He died a t Chingford, Essex, on the 5th d a y of October, 1626, aged 63, and was buried under the communion table in St. Antholin's chm·ch, London, where he had been Rector for twenty-four yea rs, and where his wife had been buried. Re was one of the tr a nslators of the :Bible; was "a most reverend, grave, le a rned, a.nd religious good man; and lived a most godly, christian, and charitable life, beloved of God, and of all good men." Re married Mrs. Eliz a beth B a ker, widow of the Rev. Robert N orgate, D.D., in 1588: and by her, who died J an. 6, 1605, had three childrenNicholas, Robert, and John-who died young.There is no monument or inscription to his memory in St. Antholin's church, but there is a portrait of him lit the Bishop's palace, Ely; and Iam informed by the present Bishop of Ely, that he used the Felton arm� : _-Gules, two lions pass a nt. Bishop Andrews was his immediate predecessor in the See of Ely, having, like Bishop Felton, been also Master of Pembroke College. 
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64 PLAYFORD A.ND· THE FELTONS,

. • C r I 1628-29 PP· 32l, 34o,In tl,e Oal�nda,: of State P:p��' Do
f
::s��� :x��ination ol Felton/ an�are the " Directions from t e mg 'd 41) is to be exammed ; "InteITogatories whereon �oh1; FelftoEnl (vi : pthe �other of John Felton,d at 349 is the exammat10n o eano.' . .· ht the mayor of :1ho sa�� that she was the daugtt�\ 0: Wt���mw=I�!xt of kin to the Durham, where she was born; t a 
J: 

m�ad five sons among whom wasAndersons of Newcastl�; tha� her fa e: of Dmham,' and that she had.Hugh, who had been divers time� mayoh rved Lord Stanhope. three sisters, one married to Pattison, w o se 

(From Suckling's History of Suffolk, vol. i
h

., pall. 11�-�he nave is• l d' • ·ng to the sout w O ? In Worlingham ch':1'chyar�l a {om� g ·  the arms of Playtet·s impalmgan altar tomb of wh1�P. mar e, �arm uardant in pale Ermine, crowned
Felton :-Gules, two ho1;1cels pas�a ;nJ an inscription to the memory of Or with a mullet for difference , d hter and sole heiress of Johnndme Elizabeth Playtero, of So:e�l1' v aff 17 48 aged 58; and also !oFelton, Esq., o f Playford, wh�. £ ·n �703 �ged 4i. On a hatchment mJohn Felton, her fa�her,lwh� ie t i two chevronels between three chapletsthe church, Felton impa es n.rgen ' 
Vert. 

THE ECCLESIASTICAL REM.A.INS OF 
BUNGAY. 

THERE is little doubt, I think, that the town of Bungay 
owes to St. Felix the Burgundian the establishment of 
christianity, if not its. introduction. The earthworks of 
Bungay, with its light and easily-cleared soil, and excellent 
water, would always keep up its population, which must 
have rendered it too important a place to be neglected by 
the Apostle of the East Angles, and its nearness to Flixton, 
and St. Margaret's South Elmham, connected by tradition, 
the one with the name, the other with the church of Felix, 
together with its position, almost in a straight line between 
Dunwich and North Elmham, would afford him great 
facility in pursuing his missionary work. 

In the time of Edward the Confessor there were divers 
churches here. The tower of Trinity church is thought 
by some to belong to this period, and the evidence will 
shortly be put before you. 

As to the church of St. Thomas, Kirby, writing in 1764, 
says " it hath been so long down, that no man now knows

where it stood." The parish book of St. Mary's contains an 
entry for the presentment of St. Thomas' church, about 
1530, which shows that the church must have been in a 
ruinous state at that time. The patron saint was St. 
Thomas of Canterbury, not St. Thomas the Apostle, if we 
may judge from the prominence of the former saint1s name
in St. Mary's book. 1639. It'm in p'mis payd to Sr Rychard charnell for correkyn ye servyce of thorn's bekytt ija. It. to John Pack for Racen the Wyndows of bekyt & transposyn of staynyd clothes yt thorn's beket was on iijs. iiijd. 

It is conjectured to have stood between the churches 
now existing, but I am not aware of any better foun-
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